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Warm up
Br m x  HALL

W ASHINGTON. Sept. 7 (/P) 
— Congress got hotter today. 
Politics rushed back. Predic
tions o f  tax cuta buzzed 
around. There was even a 
fihot o f  energy from  the 
atomic bomb. ■' 

President Truman's i 
sage caused a lot o f  the I 

So did the coming inv 
gfttion o f  Pearl Harbor.

Thtvt InvcsllKBiion now is c. 
to be held. Tlie Pretldcnl swung 
bfhlnd Jl >T.5lfrdny nnd the sennU: 
unimlmoualy voltd for It.

Chftrgea of "playing pollllci’'

Dul muiy Dcmocrala rc)olccd 
T,luit they saw m  the liberalism of 
the Prealdcnfs pcacellme pro.

Most conffTCSimcn, whether 
lUced It or not. felt that Mr. 
man had IdcntUled himself 
th# M-called hberil wing of the 
Democratlo partjt Initcad of

k Congresa was not meeting 
"  and wouldn't be until Monday, 

that didn’t mean congressmen 
doing and snylng nothing.

Tax tftlk received a shot In 
arm from the Prc.sldent'.< cut 
lion f(JT ■llmlled' reducllon: 
10«,

today,

tally, unetuplojmi

t tJmt nany s
obo the 
were In- 

• laws as being In 
connict with the proposiil..

Here's how the atomic bomb cn- 
lered Into congressional doings;

It changed the whole picture or 
Klentlllc rtwarch. and gftvo a sud
den shove to tdl proposals for fctl- 
eral activity In that field. Several 
congressmen have proposed a na 
tlonal research ngcnc7. ftmS «o dli 
PrMldent Truman In his meuajj

................ )pli
artlng

POWs Leave 
Rtipert to Dig 

Reich’s Coal
t fro

der armed Rutird. back I 
to work In the coal mines 
D. E. Smith, commandl 
»tt1d today.

Hb reported that
out 1 special

eek* ago under jtuard of 16 soldiers 
led by Capt. Truman Smlnkey, who 
has been provoBt marshal at the

The jirl.ioners ti
ast wher they V

velcd ti

board 
to their homeland.

Those who marie up tlic group 
were quaJlflcd miners who laid down 
Uielr tools for rifles when Hiller 
started out to conquer the world.

■'Sending them back to work In 
the Ociman mines will mean that 
we won’t have to ship coal to their 
nation," declared Colonel Smith.

The c office
camp said that remaining prisoners 
at the camp were ready for har̂ ’est- 
Ing crops In the Mngle Valley and 

I expressed the belief that the num. 
■ ber still nt the camp would be ade- 

quats to meet the needs of farmers 
In the area.

Jerome Trooper 
Dies of Injuries

JEROME, Sept. 7-Pfc. Perrj N. 
Watts, husband of the former Co«'- 
etta Tnylor. died Aug. 16 after the 
truck he had been driving eolUded 
with another In th« Philippines,

This was announced today by his 
wife who has lived here with hei 
father, R. P. 'Taylor, since Watu 
cnlfred aervlcc In ltH2. Her hus
band's commandlna officer seat 
word of the death.

Ch’crseaj since August, 1944, WatL 
R-as a member of the S»th engineer 
company. He wa« burled In a 
army cemetery In ManlU. Tli 
Watts couplc was married at Nampa 
on Dec, II. 1841.

Other survivors are hts parents, 
Mr.^and Mrs. J. N, WatU. Asheville,

1 Fii’st Husband Alive Governor 
Has Role 
At Rodfeo

FILEn, Sept. 7 -  With Judging 
omplcted and selection of cntrlM 
lado for the forthcoming district, 
lajor Interest In the Twin- Falls 
ounty 4-H fair ai>d rodeo today 
entered on tonight's gnind entry 
t the rodeo. In which Oov. Charles 

aosictt will ride.

Another malrlmonlal tangle 1» learned by IWn. Laurie Demslein, 
Oakland, Calif., wife of Lleot. Ethan P. Bernstein, Paettle war veteran, 
(shown above wllh her «en, Jame* H. Calei, Jr..) when ahe received 
third fleet dispatch that her first hoiband. Ltcut. James II. Cales, be- 
Ueted killed over Okinawa on Easier, U alive In Jap prUon camp.

Widow, 33, Leaps to 
Death Off Rim Span

A 33-year-old widow, mother of c 
Sho.'ihone. leaped to her death from 
2:30 p. m, yesterday, her body sir 
• n 100 feet from  the water on

Adin. McCain, 
Battle Weary, 
Dies at Home

SAN DIEGO, Cnlf.. Sept T-iuni- 
Vlce-Adm, John S. McCain, 
died lew than 24 hours allci

• ccremonlcA : 
orn cut fro

; Pacific, 
iln of the

iBnln.st 
physician said today.

McCain, peppery, 01-ycar-oU 
commonder of Jnmed tafk forcc 33 
diKi suddenly of h heart attack lasi 
night at his home lr\ n '«b y  CorO'

was a veteran of 41 yenrs Ir 
lavy, McCain was exhaiwtet 
his activities In the last foui 
14 In the final effort to b.-xltei 
to her knees, the na>7 doctor

wlrj admiral, one 
:st advocates 
Jlferlng from

Rooil health when he arrived 
Wodnr^dny from Pearl Harboi 

p̂md I

report Cl 
tlon dl 
iffalrii In 
tlon.

vctcr

1C before con- 
.11. D, C, where 
accept a posl-

ns' admlnlstra-

and hts
With McCall 

hLs widow, Cal 
leut.-Cmdr. Don ‘riiomburn o 
ew York City, who hiid uccompanl 
1 him from Jupiin.
McCain, whar,c 20 ycai,s at sei 

.'Idenced hL? liidlsi»*lllaii lo he 
ime a "swlvcl-chnlr" admiral 

gained a reputAtloii ils one of thi 
ivy's toughest fighter,-. In the earl; 
ly* of tho war when he command' 
I all land-based fighters In thi 
lelflc.

Speakers for LDS 
Meetings Named

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 7 (-?)— 
Speakers for Latter-Day Saints 
:hurch stake conference.'. Sunday 
*'cre announced today by general 
lulhorltles as follows:

Burley stake, Spenccr W, Kimball 
ind Henry D, Moyle; Cu.Ki.la stake. 
Oakley, Joseph Fielding Smith and 
Roscoe W. Eardley; Raft River 

', Malta, A. E. Bowcii and Mark
n Lom. 

. O. Aihton . Howard

and
rim -to-rini bridgi

....... i  jagged  rock.s n-
, the north side o f  Snake

’he dead woman was Mr.s. 
;<)nia Yragui, the form er 
oniii Soloiiga, D e i ) i i t y  
■riff .lames Purdy. Jerome,
artcd.

■llRallng

coal «l.lch she phice<l on a
A farewell note found on 

front *cat of the car and addresied 
lo lli« woman’s brother. Domingo 
Soloogi. SUoshonc, did not give a 
caure (or Ilic act, but stated; "Dear 
Domingo: 1 don't wont to 
Tlie brother stated Intc ye. t̂trday 
that his sister had bt*n In poor 

had been dcsponUei' '
nearly t' 

The womi 
tom of Snnl

•s body Btruek Uie b> 
river canyon feel fU

hroiigh rock and undi 
a fpol 20 Icet from t 

;, The body was found In 
of a heavy growf '

:he bridge at the time of the lear 
\nd John nottler, Tlmr.s-News re 
;»rlcr-pholoKraphcr,- B o th  mei 
reached the Ijody by climbing dowi

R. Wiley, Deputy Purdy and Davis 
and Rotller.

The body was taken to Uic Wllej 
funeral home, Jerome, where {unxr' 
al arrangements are pending.

Active In Church. PTA Work 
Mrs. Ymg\il. a mcmlxr of thi 

Sho-'hono Catholic church, was long 
;hurch .\nd PTA '

Ing. best. 
• • • •. 12,
, Sho.ih<

: Yrogul, ^

sister, Louise

T»ln Falls sheepman and rancher.

TRU.MAN GETS PACT 
WASHINOTON, Sept. 7 (.Vj—Thi 

Japanese surrender papers algnec 
abMrd the battleship Mb.sourl wen 
presented to President ’Truman by 
Secretary of War Stimson today ai 
an informal White House ceremony.

^ 'R-rrage Balloons 
For Sale: Cheap

SALT LAKE CITY, B«pt. 7 (*V- 
W»nt to buy b barra»# balloon?

ThB Reconstruction FlnaDoe eor 
por»tlon aald today you can purthasi 
one for about IIOO. Usat’a about 4i 
centa a equare yaM. a price wJuctiot. 
trom a previously announced ooit of

er. RPC tnanager here, contain! 
enough material lo make about 100 
talDOMkb

Want a Building? Complete 
Himt Center WOl Be Sold

M ore than 650 buildings, 
which make up the present 
Hunt relocation center— plui 
all equipment— “ will be sold 

buyers in the M agic Valley 
area beginning somotimc in 
October," Clyde F, Hansen, 
BUperviKor o f  sun^lus proper
ty B a le s  o f  the Reconstruction 
Finance coritoration, S a l t  
Lake City, announced hero 
la^t night.'

"Some materlala. Mich as poles, 
lumtier, flooring, windows and door* 
will be offered for sale In the verr 

future," Hai^scn said. •T 
a wUl b« subject to bld-v tnit ... 
ley wUl need to acconipony such 
1. Innulrte* should bo mailed to 
RPC, m  Dooly building, Balt 

e City.
Ve shall UteraUy «eU a whole 

.. n.” Haosen stated. "It Is prob
able that reasonable prices will be 
esUbllshed soon and lists printed 
of each Itera.”

TTio material nil! be kold lo the 
juural jKibUc. Aad ;ivtu sol bo cm*

iansen stated that all the build, 
a at tho relocation center wen 
1 excellent condition, having bcei 
'ered on the ouUIdo wlUi roofiiif

InauUtlng boartls."
All equipment  ̂

•'loaded on ^ ck s  i
prlc.

Hansen aald that he spent Thurs
day afiemoon -checklnB over the 
buUdlngs and equIpmenU" He stated 
•'we liare a loi of s t « l  dnima.whleli 
had been usail for storing ga.v}lli 
and ol!. with dLtMClUes from 3,000 
50,000 buslieU Which would ma... 
e*ceUtnt grain storage blai for 
farmers. These are for sale at the 
RFC office at Ogden.

"We also have one mllUon Jcet o( 
sal rope at Osden vhlch anyone 
m buy In any fuU-rolI quantities," 
anten said. He auggesled that 
iveo’one watch the pages of the 

•nmu-Newa lor advertlsemenu re- 
Hi Uw Mle.'*

will

Blrl in
of t

; Introdurc 
, he rides In 

rodeo panic
:lpd that pra

•H club.
The style revue took place a 
m. Thursday following the ho 

products Judging, and again 
•• -01 Lucky 4-11 chib showed w 

1, with eight glrL-i named n.s o 
idlng.

Browi
ded Ivi!

Chlldei

;d lo be "outAUndlng," n 
l̂ ccc.■î urlĉ . Miss Florcnc 
3»ldwcll, acted as Juds 
lyle revue. Mlii Slcwai

day." °
lUplay sill 5

111 L«ad
sun (iir m the lead.-tlirce oth 

meinber.s of the Muro* 4-H club we 
named winners of the home produc 
Judging conlfit. Club mcmUc 
named winners Included Clatrec 
McClain, « 0  points; Mildred Wli 
kle, 440 polnLi and Oeraldlne Brow 
with 440 polnli. The club inembcrs

Last Call for 
Labor Issued 
By Dworsliak

BUflLErV. Sept, 7 (/r,-Re|. H 
C, Chvorihal:, It., Ida., uppciiie( 
clay to Becreury of Asrlculliirc 
derjon for a.'.'ililance In recru 
workers for Idaho's farm liai 

niroughout s o u th e rn  Idaho, 
Dworshak said, there l.i a "cr 
.shortage of farm labor."

"The peach and pruno crop
ulrc ha:

wlU be

•atliig 
eller to and

0 have
3,000

Dworsliak recalled appeaU tnadt 
, j  farmers Iasi spring lo Incrcasi 
production of potatoes and sugai 
• 'CU and tald that as a rcsull 

laho's 1IM5 harvcat of potaloK 
111 be 7,0»,000 bmheU urcaler Uiar 

In 1044 and its sugar bed yield 192,- 
ol that of last

year.
•'With the ending of h 

there should be adequate fa 
available." Dworshnk wroti. 
ever, careful cheeks of displaced 
war workers leaving the Paelt 
coast show few If any of them a: 
Intcristcd In procuring Imiiicdla 
cmploymen t.

•Tlie army has not bec)i ip«dli 
up dtwharBes, and soldiers home <
furlouE'

that
much labor. It Is ag 
iinln source of relief 

Ikely be the u.ie of army per.'omicl 
rom camp.1 assigned to harvest pi 
jhablc crop.1 and thus prevent It 
if vital food."

Vet Group Accepts 
Two Banned Nisei
3POKANE, Sept, 7 (ff>-T«o Jup- 
ese-Amerlcan soldiers, Pfc. Rich- 
1 II. Nallo and Sgt. Spndy A 
lyama, who siild they were denied 
■mbcr.MiIp In Spokane post No.’ Sl, 
icrans of Foreign Wars, were 

admitted last night os members of 
Spokane chapter No. 206, of the 
Military Order of the Purple Heart, 

ommander Jack U Hamlll 
ounced today.
Officials of the VfV 

lid Uiat only a small ti

from 1 
that li 
prejudice

rmbcrship and
iltiorliy___
1 kept Nallo 
they added

LIFE BANK PROPOSED
WASHINOTON. BepU 7 iffV-Thi 

[enerals of the ar»y and the neet 
idmlrals who held thoM ranks dur. 
ng World war II would contlnui 
.o hold them for Ufe ur>der a bll 
Introduced yesterday by Senator 
Thomas, D., Utali.

COSTLY SMOKE 
LANGOLLEN. North Wales. Sept. 

7 (J>-Bctween *400.000 and »800,000 
n bank twKa burned today when a 
nail and newspaper train plunged 
nto a chasm and caught fire. Tlie 
lOsUuci n'u killed.

Parade of U. S. Military Might, Three Miles Long, Moves Into Tokyo Today
City May License Clubs for Control

C itv offic ia ls o f  Twin 
■«) tJi.'it Jocher dubs

Falls, informed by the attorney Kcn- 
ire legal, J^ridny w ere  g iv in s  serioiia 

oiisideration to a pro])osal to licen.so the drink .spots that 
vi;re clo.sed here a week a«o  by Police C hief H oward Gillette 
vho reported they were operating ' ’ like .saloons”  by selling 

vhisky over the bar.
City A ttorney Joseph H. 

Blandford, back from  Boiao 
a conference with A t- 

;y General Frank Lang
ley. reported that he was in
form ed by that legal author
ity that IfKker clubs, when 

n as ju st that, arc  lawful 
Idaho.

Plane Wreck 
Sighted; All 

22 Are Dead
FLORENCE. S. C, Sept. 7 II 

Tv,-cnty-two persons were klllet 
day when an Eastern Airline.-* p 
seeking desperately to make 
emergency -landing, cra-shed 
biu-ned on a planUtlon pecan g

of her
e big tpersona

iile from Miami to New York, 
believed to have died hutantly.

bodies lay about the twisted 
:iiKC—burned and broken 
! sUilc highway patrol -'aid It 
counted the bodle5 of 21 per- 
buL Eastern AlrlUies said 22 

nbo;ird. Pntrolmeh eald 
■celvable anyone could

eckage of the plane, a DC-3, 
llscovcred on the planUt 
. Harwell by his 12-ycar-old

g low 0

roomenus later they heard a i

After dawn, she Mid, member!
Ihc family eel out to discover 
cuiise of the dctonnllon and Hicks 
•tumbled over the wreckage.

It was dbclcned the plaoe's c 
m'liiidcr, Capt. J. Olln King, 
Miami, had radioed tlie Flor( 
amiy alrbase at approximately 3 
u.m. EWT that he waa "h; 
trouble" and would attempt to i

Halsey’s Hopes 
Dim for Ride 

On Hiro Steed
ABOARD ADMlnAl, HAL- 

6BY S PLAOSHIP, ’Tokyo Bay, 
Sept. 7 lU.PJ—Adm. William F. 
(Dull) HaL̂ ey has ;ust about giv
en up hope of riding Emperor 
Hlrohlto'3 white horse.

He Mu.pects that Hlrohlto de- 
cldctl to surrender Jaiwn solely 
to cheat him out of that long- 
sought ride through tho streeta 
of Tokyo,

Tliere still Is a slim chance 
that he may get aatrldc the white 
charger, but It's a pretty remote 
one. Scuttlebutt has It that the 
first cavalry division may at
tempt to deliver the horse after 
Uic dlvt-ilon moves Into Tokyo 
lotnorrow.

The division already has made 
Halsey an honorary member and 
sent him Its shoulder patch. The 
cavalrymen abo offered him any 
iimong a dozen du.Uy gray Jap- 
anr.'>G horees they had found 
ashore,

HaUry declined. For him. It 
was ’'all or nothing.'’

New York 
Chicago ....

Maglle a: 
Uvlngst.

id Lombardi and

First Game
n H E 

Philadelphia .....OOOW 002 -2  
Clnctnnatl .. ., 010 123 OOj - 6 10 3 

Sproull, Mulcahy, Chapman 
Mnncuw; Bowman, Modak 
Lakeroan,

,.100 1 - 2

[EBICAN LEAGUE
R H E

Detroit ...... —-....-  310 110-^ n
Now York ....... 000 000 000-0 4

Newhouser and Richards: Sevens 
and DrtJcher,
Cleveland ...... 000 000 000-« 3
Boston ....... -  000 000 001-1 7

Harder and Haj'es; Ryba ai 
Holm.

First Game:
Chicago ....... 200 010 000-3 8 .
PhliBdelphU .... 000 000 015-4 iC'fl 

Lopat and Tresh;. Bowles, Con- 
elly and R ««r.
Second Game:

Chit.. 
PhUadelt^ln 

Dietrich a

-  I - l

:nder to mix him

Now t 
locker c 
ready t<

h the knowledge Uiat 
1 lawful when operr 
:Ier the locker system 
•s’ brins their own t

> btate License 
license Is provided 
but the city Is not c 

d .>■ r » *  1. C«Igm<> •

Solons Will 
AUow Draft 
To Contmue

today D let Uie draft
the present bc 

icrvlce act expire.? next May 
By that time, many members feel, 

neusure.? taken to «pur voluntary 
inlLstments will have begun to make 
ihemselves felt and It will be 
l̂blo to estimate whether ei 

nents alcne will fill occupation 
:ieeds,-

Tlie house expecU to a 
neck on legUlatlon to speed 
nent by exlendUig vetersn 
IlU-i and offering a 80-day furlough 
K'llh pay and traniportatlon 
eligible for discharge, who ■

In general congreis seemed will- 
IB to go along for the present with 

Pre.sldent ’Truman's requut yester- 
contlnue Inductions so those

..........avo been U> service sevcrol
years and ’'have been under con- 

ant fire and continuous danger" 
ay return to their homea 
Chairman Andrew J. May. 
y.. of the house mtllWry of 

committee typified this sentiment

YOKOH AM A, Sept, 7 (fl»)
. three mile parade o l  

American military m ight 
through the heart of Tokyo, 
beginning within sight o f  the 
em perof’s  palace, will mark 
the triumphal entry o f  Gen. 
Dougins MacArthur Saturday 
fioday , U. S. dale), it w as 
learned today,

Domei hgwb agency 
broadcaat said he would ar - 

it 11 a. m. (8 p, m. today. 
M W T ).

The battle-eauvpped terenll} aod 
eighth regiments of Uie flnt cavalry 
division wlU march Uirougb tb« 
>omb-shattered capital city ol aur- 
'cndered Japan — the first cucti 
narch of a conqueror there In 
Japan's long history.

An honor guard from the seventh 
regiment — the regiment which 
fought under Custer os the Uttle 
Bighorn — will escort UacArtbur 
from tbe Tokjo railroad lUtlon In 
'.he Moruoouchl bujlDua quarter, 
;ast of the palace grounds, to Ih® 
American -embassy. ’The embassy Is 
approxlmotely U "...........................

I he ;uld.
I belni.......... . ............. the tlHK

because we've got some work 
Europe and A.i1a that must be done. 

Senate and house members did 
not oil ogree wllh Uie Presldeni 
that Inductions should Include all 
Teglslrants lB-25 yeani of agl 

Four senators—Chairman Elbert 
Tliomus. D., UUh. of 
muiiary affairs committee and Sens. 
Pat McCarran. D, Nev, Warren R 
Austin, n.. Vt„ and Homer FergU' 
son, R., Mich.—said ihey would offer 
legLilatlon to stop drafting 18 and I IS year olds.

Fanatical Japs Attempted 
To Stop Surrender Terms

TOKYO, Sept. 7 (T7—Wcll-mformed Japanese sources cald today Uiat 
fanatical young Japanese officers on Aug, 14 killed the eommandlng gen
eral of Emperor Hlrohito'a peraonal guards division and By forging his 
name sent troops to surround the palace In a vain effort to prevent the 
Imperial aurrender announcement from reaching Uie people.

T îe UUlng climaxed a fantastic attempt lo keep Japan geared to 
;hese sources related. The Ilnale

battle over surrender, betwf 
emperor and certain militarists 
lents. Involved a hot chace aftei 
vital radio recording contalnlns 
emixror’B historic capitulation 

reicrlpi, they «ald.
Numerous kamikaze 

lots dived to death Ui Tokj-o bay as 
the result of the surrender 
threatened to kiU Japan'b surrender

ivoys
ether r

) Manila—but 
a)or dliord

'The sources which gave tilts In 
irmatlon Sold that the first sur- 

discussions among the mill'rendi 
larlsts begaji I 
time of the gre: 
•aids on Tokyo- 
leror began In 
effort t< 
latlon.

Before

obUln

Japan

return for c 
.llty. these sc 

{ailed.
The emperor 

surrender wah 
■. U kt the 

,:test secrecy 
to be broadcast 

t day.

lad hinted officially 
ihe was willing to 

i. and north ChUia 
,nilnucd Soviet neu- 
urce-s added, but this

s historic rescript of 
finally recorded on 
Imperial palace Ui 
and was scheduled 
to Uie people the

'The group of fanaUcal young 
jmiy officers learned of It and a 
lieutenant colonel and a major 
hatched a hurried plot to try to 
irevent Its reaching the Tokyo ra- 
llo. One of them was aald, without 
onfirmatlon. to have been a son- 

in-law of former war premier Tojo.

Quisling Treason 
Case up to Jury

OSLO, Sept. 7 (,IV-The trtaaon
ise against Vldkun Quisling went 

. J a seven-man Judge-Jury panel to
day alter he concluded a twro-day 
iraUon In his own defense.

"If my activity has been treuon— 
as the records of this caae charte— 
then In the name of Ood I  hope (or 
NorBay’a sake many ol her acuu will 
become the same kind of traitor as 1 
without, however, being thrown Into 
prison," the pale-Taeed former pup
pet dictator declared.

The verdict,U not expected to be 
handed down before Sept. 13.

Quisling had told Uw c«urt tiiat 
"HlUer took a deep Uklng for me 
and wsDted me' for other tasks In 
Europe."

The Oerraan-lmposed premier of 
Norway during the occupilJon said 
Gennii'ii leaders "knew, more aUoui 

delenfcs than out oWM(S.'

FLASHES of 
LIFE

EJIDARASaiNO
LOS ANQELES, Sept. 7—Mrs. 

Josephine Hofer went lo a federal 
court of law and otder yeslerflay 
and was called from Uie sped ‘ ' 
section to tesUfy,

When she flnlslied, flic discovered 
that someone had stolen her puiae 
from her seat In the courtroom.

Embarassed olUvchM found thi 
purse discarded In another part of 
tJie building—minus Mrs. Rofer'a 
»15.
FORGETFUL 

BALT LAKE OITY, Sept. 7 -  
Note to wives and iwetthearts of 
0 !s stationed In Belgium:

If the family mailbox has  ̂
•'Mother Hubbard-llke'’ look for lo, 
these many weeks, don’t I' 
’•him’'-yet.

Yesterday Mrs. Hobert If. Bulloch 
of Salt Lake City said her lleuten- 
ant-husband mode the dlicovery 
Just rcccntly Uiat hla Belgian office 
boy had neglected to mall the « 
camp’s mal! for three monUis.

COLLECTION 
KANSAS CITY. Ms., EepU T — 

The grata business was forgotten— 
tem^rarlly, at least—at the Kansas 
City board of trade yesterday. 

Members were bû y passing t 
hat, to raise the price of a m 
wheelbarrow for Kirby McJlUl. 
town character whose -flowing red 
beard and wheelbarrow have been 
common sights on Kansas City' 
sU-cela for nearly 30 year*. Kirby' 
delivery and trash pickup serrlce 
vas slopped cold when someone 
itolft his trade-mark rehicla recent-

PUC Studies Plan 
For Freight Hike

catloa
. . .  . tlnj In thJi 

to add a auTcharge of five cenia per 
100 pounds on shlpmenU of lets 
than 3,000 pounds. '

Such a surcharge already hoa 
approved by the tnteratate i 
merce commission for Intentate 
truck movements, the Idaho 
mission wai told.

ReprcaenUUvea o{-iSVer«I 
Unea appeared lo ssiKXK fit
pUeaUoiroad ------- —
propQoed 

,«aeoUTe

The whlte-legglned first cavalry 
band wlU blare martial music u  

reme commaniler of the allied 
motors pass downtown build

ings to the embassy, tliere to rabe 
•'le same American flag which flew . 

■•er the \Vhlte House In Wwlilng- 
m, Dec. 7, 1D41, Uis day that "wlU 
fe In Infamy.-
(Whether MoeArtJiur will proceed 

by train or car to Uarunouehl i
not dlscJceed although car Is mi__
probable. A four-lane highway Jead* 
from hU present headquarter* .»t  
Yokohama to Marunoucbl. the geo
graphical center of Tokyo and log
ical starting point for any parade.)

The seventh and eighth regiment* 
will be fully armed,dmtedla com
bat khakis and wUl wear aWel hel- 
meu and Held boots. They are trom 
the aecond br|gade, commanded )g«

El Paao. »m  opan ibe oecupatioa 
ol Tokj-o, acheddlM at th. outaot 
to lake In 40 ot the cl9'a more Ui«a 
300 aquaxe mllet,

Trwpi at S P. Bt 
Oomei aald the.fliat tnxw wouUt 

enter the city at < a. m. tomorrow 
(3 p. m. Friday MWT). MacArthiir 
la leading 15,000 troop*, loto. Tokyo.

His honor guard-a coveted m -  
slgwnent won in ccoipet|Uon>>vlll 
be F troop, cotnmanded by Uewt, 
John W. Peeley, Biglnaw, Mich.' I t  
Is from the second battalion of Maj. 
WUUam W. Weet, WorrenKn, V«.

5 Billion Cut 
In Taxes May 

Stai’t Jan. 1
WAaHIKOTCm, 6ept 7 WV-A 

15.000,000,000 cut fa federal taxes 
effecUve nnt Jan. ] wia forecast 
today by Chairman Oeorge, D„ 
of the senate finance committee.

’The reductions would inchide:
OorporaUons taiXIOjWO.OOO.
Individual*. WWW.OOO to *3.- 

000,000,000.
E]linlnotlon of one or two exciae 

ixes. such os the automobne uaa 
tax, for an unspecified uvlng to 
taxpayers.

Oeorge, alter atudylng Precldeot 
Truman’a recommendation to con
gress yesterday for “limited’’ tax 
cuts in IM6, predicted Uiat 'a  quick 
tax reducUon bUl" would be passed 
before Christmas.

He told reporters be hoped to se« 
le excess i»oflU tax and Uie capi

tal atoek levy on eorporauone-rilml-.
ited enUrely, with “i

Sky’s Limit on 
Possible Bonus

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 OJJO A  
drive got under way t o ^  ( v  TM- - 
erons' adjusted coapensaUca .thst' 
would make be last WBfH .tasUS. 
k«k cheap.

Rep. John Rankin, IX. MsL, obalr-' 
man of the houte vitmca comml»«^'- 
t«e, predicted paange at Utto aeo> - 
alon for his bUl to pay aU veSenw 
with more than SO dan aemn W '  > 
a week lor a year, • i. •

Two major veterani <niztlsMaap»: • 
cUlrned tecUng for Hnl pUttt ' 
vould a d ^ t  par w  tbi >
length and typv of imlea wtt^: f  
maxlBtuiB - li----- .—

oo«t « 0 , . 
put Ute cost 
000. World

■ ii iM

http://WWW.OOO
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CAP Seen As 
Aid to Youth 

And Vets too
Vrteraiu’ adjusbnciit to clvlll»n 

Jlfe »rd youoB ftituro lnt|uct«s' »d* 
Justment to the umy will be eiwd 
II they enllft tn the Twin Fall? cItII 
»lr patrol eq;u#dron. Ueut. Mtrrilt 
E. 8holTcU, commiunler. Mild rri-
dny.

...V commander clabomttd 
Thunday nlfihf* CAP meeting In lU 
room ot the Orpheum theater bulla- 
1ns- General ploni lor the training 
proiTTftm were tinnoimced then. The 
recruitment drive will begin neat 
Tveek. he nald.

-Rftunied aervlcemen who find It 
tousli golui when tliey tn' to get 
back Into eivUlan life, wUl be at 
heme In the mUllary Ktlliig of oui 
group during thla trniulUon.'’ Shot- 
Tftll said. "B05-3 or 15 through 11 
are eligible for-prc.mllltBTy train
ing. We’ve been toM limt such In- 
ulructlon In drilling makea It con- 
alclcrobly cu.'lcr for Ihe boy to fit 
Into the niilltarj’ paltfni."

OlrU of tho above sgea may Join 
too, ho aald, and all the youngstcrj 
will b« taught til# Jiimc iubjecls. 
The curriculum IncliUea meterology. 
ravlgfttlon. aircraft famlllarlzfltlon 

•and flight famlUarlzatloii. It U 
proxlmately a one*ycar course

This acccleraled program 
prompted by an army air force 
rectlve w# rectlvcd." Shotwell said.

"Veteraiu take Ihc »am© tral 
and tt'e arc al.'o MCkIng men 
le&mcd aircraft ikllla In servlet 
can help them and tliey can help

A PT-17 training plane ma. 
donated by the army for recruiting 
»nd training of cadeu, Shotwel' 
saJd. WnUle-talklea and other ra 
dloa may be given to the *quadroi 
by the army.

The group's staff of otflccrs wa 
. reorganized at tlie Tliursday ses 

elon, he said. Bhotwell will continue 
M commander, a post he hiiA held 
for two yeari. Other officers arc:

Orvlilfi Kelker, cifcutlve officer' 
Mary 0. Harris, adjutant; Harold 

. Fillmore, operations officer; Marcus 
/.'• Richards, assistant operations 

flight officer; Qeorge Penson, t 
. • ing officer: Norris fitcttler, assistant 
■ training officer; Pau! Fuller, flight 
..officer; Eetty PenMn. InteTJIgencr 
..'officer; nlchord Howard, supply of' 

fleer; Amle Oslund. engineering 
officer; Naomi Dopeon, o&slstanc ad' 

'.  Jutant.

: Assembly Opens 
Football Season

IntuguraUng the 1045 football
- season, Twin Palls high school held 
■-» kick-off assembly Friday mom-

Ing. A ftklt telling the students that
- the leaaon had come was presented.

CeeU Olsh acted as annoi
-  of the skit and other characters 
■■-Dlek Irwin, Beverly Gordon, Bhlrley
• Snyder, Dlclt Ilanjer and Charles 

'' • Palmer. Qlsh then interviewed Hank 
; ■- Powers, football coach, on thj

-  chancea ot Twin Falls beating Ru- ;-:pert,
: John D. Platt, principal of the
! ■ high achool, told the students that

- durtas the foolhaU season and aU 
competUive sport seasona good

! ■ Bpcctemanshlp abould be shown at 
■ 'a3l times. H# also annou:^ed that 
r, there would be atter-jajne dances. 

Hie student body was then led 
] :.ln  four yells by the yell leader*. 

; PhyllU Burkhart. June Geer, Jack
• LeOlalr and Jack Sear*, who re

places Jimmy Jones. The latter 
mOYed to OalUorlila Just after his

: eleoUon.
During tha assembly, presidential 

candidates for student body offices, 
' Girls' leasue and Boys' club posts 

cave campaign speeches. They did 
tt with enthusiasm and In rousing 

. campaign style.
Jcto Hughes ended the program 

with three saxophone tolos.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail'

- able at the Tuln Falls county gen' 
eral hospital Friday.

ADHITrED 
Mrs. H. A. Severn, Shcahone. and

- Mu. Charlotte Kerlln, Twin Falls.
DISMISSED 

Da\1d Griffith. Mrs. Prank Ho- 
vorka, Mr®. F. M. Egbert and son, 
Mrs. Paul Dey and daughter, Mrs. 
Orval Thompson and daughter. Mrs. 
H. D. Hankins and daughter and 
Mrs. O. H. Monktr, Jr., and twin 
sons, all of Xwln Falls; Mrs. John 
McCune. Flier, and Mrs. Earl Pctei 

'son and son, Burley.

The Weather
aear and warmer with lower ht 

midlly tonliht and Salorday. But 
day laeresiing eloadlneu and coi.- 
tlnoed warm. Yfitertay'g high 76, 
Jow45; today'a low « .

Temperatures

S'J:
K eep  the White Flag 

o f Safetv Flvlng

Now 4 davi loithout a 
traiiio death in our Uaffia yaOej,.

Decorated

8GT, GALEN W. BANNER 
. . . Buhl Midler, hoi Jut been 

awarded the sllyer star and (he 
broniA star medal. IBtaff cn>

Combat Hero 
Wins 2 More 

Decorations
rated i 1 tn

lUs outfit ns a re.nilt of hU two 
latest awards—Llic silver star and 
bronze star niednU—given him for 

Ion on the bullleflcld, 
presented

•Ur a inlry 1

theat
rjMay 1». 1£H5, while In ihe Pacific 

ot v,nr.
'nie citation, signed by MaJ.-Gen.

mandcr, re.id:
■'When a reconnaLuance patrol, 

'hlch was moving tlu-oiiRh enemy- 
held territory, was pinned down by 
Intense sniper fire. Sergeant Sanner, 

' of the patrol, halted his 
ilicd tlirough the firs to 

the position from which tlie fire was 
coming. Locating a trench In wlilch 
were four Jap soldiers, ha fired 
quickly killing all of them, thus 
allowing his patrol to continue its 
odvancc."

Sergeant Sanner won nationwide 
prominence for his feat In killing 
sixteen Japs during one mUslon 
against the enemy on a souU\ Pa
cific Island. - The following day, 
after his remarkable feat, he w.is 

ounded and knocked out of acUon. 
Sergeant Banner was awarded the 

bronio star for hefolc service on 
April IB. Tills citation, abo from 
General Bradley, stoted:

"Although badlj' wounded In the 
eye and forehead by enemy grenade 
fragments,-SerHeant Sanner refused 
trentment and cvacuotlon and con
tinued to lend his squad In 11.1 suc- 
ccisful assault and destruction of 
an enemy emplacement which had 
been assigned to him as his mlssioi 

Sergeant Snnner'a mother. M 
Nellie L. Sanner. and his wife. Ire: 
boUi reside at Dutil.

m  addition to his latest awar__
Sergeant Sanner has also been 
awarded tha purple heart and c 
bat InfantrjTnan badge.

District Meet of 
Methodists Oct. 4

Ministers and laj-men from the 
Methodist churchcs in southeMt^rn 
and eastern Idaho district of the 
Idaho conference will gather for 

district sfMlon In Tain Falls Oct. 
and 5. ThB public is Invited to 

ttend, according to the Rev. Georne 
G. n05cl3crr>', eastern district super
intendent.

euty are cxpcctcd to attend. 
•‘Crusades Jor Chrlit." World Evan- 
gelL-m" and "Increased Attendnnre 
In Sunday Schools" will be the 
principal topics discuued nt the 
meeting. y*

Out-of-town speakers will In
clude Bishop Bruce K. Da.Mer, Port- 
land, resident bishop of the Port
land area, and Dr. H2ra Cox. board 
of ml.̂ 5lon5 Mrthodlnt church. New 
York City, Tliey will address the 
congrcKBlloii the evening of Oct. *. 

Other religious education execu- 
Ives In Idaho, who will attend, In- 
:lude the Hcv. Don S. Campbell. 
Boise, and tho Rev. Mr. Rosebcrry, 
Twin Falls.

Fall and winter programs for the 
churches of the district will be dU- 

ised and arranged at the con-

Experts Will 
Study Effect 
OfA-Bombing

YOKOIL\MA. Sept. 7 (ff>-A sccre- 
Uve group cf American army expert* 
irrlved Thur.iday en route to Hlro- 

jhlma to study the devictallon 
^TOUght In the world's first atomic 
bombing.

Japanese slniultaneou.ily m ode 
elaborate report.i of results of Uiclr 

n Inquiry and oiserted ihut ninny 
rson.1. Including ih04« who rwlicd 
after the bombing to aid In relief 

work, were sJowIy dying.
Tlie U. S. army's expertj. civilians 

lAilgntxl by tlic war department, 
refused to dtfciiu the course their 
Inquiry will take,' but they obviovL-'ly 
Intend to .-itudy in detail effects of 
the bomb on both per.̂ ons and prop
erly. Tliey nre expected to report 
inly to Ihe ivnr department.

ipaiic.ie reporU'. iald Uiat

l>een
experts 

K At Hiroshima, 
,0 T.-,uzukl, Tokyo 
r iind li leading
on anatomy and

.Some of the eriects liiey examined 
liive been described in earlier re- 
torus: Exixx̂ ed parts of the body 
ccelved fatal Iniriis, ond person.i

Uer on Okinawa
Second Ueut. Willard Gene Hull, 
in of Mr. and Mra. Arthur T. Hull, 
>3 Ash sUeet, has been assigned as 

,.ilot in the flflli nlr force fighter 
command’s eighth group on Okl- 

. Lieutenant Hull entered the 
In September, 19«, and ar- 
overseas In July, IMJ.

□irlhs
.. daughter w.is bom to CpI, and 

Mn. H, Lee MacDonell. Twlu Palls, 
daughter to &lr, and Mrs. 
HIU, Murtaugh, both on 

Thursday, at the IVln Palls county 
Keneral hoiplial maternity home.

MacDonell wiis formerly Jean 
Armga.
leturn From Lewlaton

Mr. and Mr.̂ . II. T. Morrlion and 
■hlldren, Nell and Piitricla, U23 

Poplar avenue, returned Tliursday 
night from LewL-.ton alter having 
vLjlted Mr. Morrkon'.s father. J. W. 
Morrison, who had been tcrlously 
ill. His condition b Improved.
Autos in Accident

P. Cond. route three. Twin 
I'̂ alls, and Lowell Kenney, 215 8ho- 

10 street south, were drivers of 
that collided at Sixth avenuo 
and fiUlh slrret Friday murn- 
poUce repori '

8 Men Registered 
At Jerome Board

JEROME. Sept. 7—There were 
■glit men claisltled a.i new regis- 
•iint.'i at the recent meeting of the 

selective scrvlre board.
Tliey lire Elmer R. Adain<:.lIorrIs 

Emer/ion Adams, Clarence Allen 
Weigt. VIrgll T. Roholt, all of 
ronic; LeHoj' . Hawkey Woodli 
Edcii and Arthur Deiin Boyd, 1

Two men were iihiccd lu 1 -A. Tlicy 
were Kiyomo Mlzumoto and Arthur 
D. Boyd; placed in 1-C, (Inducted) 
were John M. Mitanl, Ray J. filillkl 
and HcMtK'l G. Seaton; Into 1-C 
(dLicharHed), were Luther 0, Clai
borne, Lawrence L. Ca.'iper, Alfred 
A. Qassert, Leonard V. Kennlson. 
Boyd Rydalch, Chester Geier and 
Alfred L. Robbins. Elmer R. yjdams, 
Morris E. Adorns, John Y. Sndanaga, 
George F. Mizuka.

Placed in 2-A were Victor L. Nel- 
m and Merle W. Phlllliw, and 

placed into 4-A were Neal R. Sliver, 
David W. Becker, Earl D. Fallon, 
Oscar L. Andreason, Albert A, May- 
nard. Edward H. Heltzman, Guy B, 
Kennedy. Raymond H. Bennett, 
Robert A. Goemmer ond Melvin L. 
Carden.

Got a Room for 
Soldiers? Your 

Help Is Asked
If you have a room you can i. 

for ft soldier, sailor or. marine thi.i 
week-end, you're Just the citizen the 
USO vvnnts to contact.

Members of Ui6 USO conin: 
said Friday that hotz-ls and tc 
park.1 lire so full that the usual w 
end Influx of servicemen on p 
Is going to find a great many of the 
men without •* place to sleep Satl 
day night. One hotel even asked t 
VGO if It knew where it could ) 
fer pntrons.

Committee mtmbers asked Uiat 
residents willing to help by renting

center tonight or Saturday n 
ing after 10 o'clock.

Incidentally, the center will need 
more eanilwieiies, cookies and dough.

JVIagic Valley 
Funerals

DinlL-runer.lI servlce.s for Mrs. 
Eh-a Allen Coffey will be held at \ 
p. m. .Saturday at Ihe All)ert.«in 
funeral home chapel. Tlie Rev E. A. 
BJork, Buhl Baptist cliurch. 
officiate. Interment will be ir 
Buhl cemetery bejldc her husband.

BUJIU—Grave. Îde rites for Albert 
N. Ring Will be held at i i 
Monday at the Buhl eeinetcry. Mrs. 
J. L. Grow. First Church of Chi 
Scientist, will be the reader. Int 
ment will be under the direction ot 
the Albert.v5n funeral home.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

MORNING MILK

Twin Falls News in Brief
Marriafa Lloen*#

A marrlftce license wm tisued 
Thursday to George W. Clifton, Balt 
Lake City, and Lysle Oardnfcr, Twin 
Palls.
To Bear Lake

ilr. and Mrs. J. M. Lelnen spent 
the Labor d;y week-end at Bear 
lake. They also visited friends In Po
catello and came home via Logan 
canyon,
3uyi Htatlon

Terry Davis has leased the service 
station across from Swift* on Truck 
lane. The station will be operated a.i 
the terry Davla service and is now 
open for business. '
AVeed Exhibit 

John N. Crimes, director of the 
county weed bureau, announced late 
yesterday that hla office la spon
soring an exhibit of noxious weeds 
at the Filer 4-H club fair. Tliere 
ore 20 weeds on dbplay. Grimes said.

InJur n the Wiop, t olflcers 
' suffered

Methodists Eye 
Million Gain in 
Sunday Schools

One million Incrciue In Sunday 
■Kiiool enrollment and attendance in 
the MeUiodlst churches In the 
United States in tiic next two years 
woj planned by the national board 
of education at a meeting following

Members from the national board 
of education. Nashville. Tenn., at
tending the ceijloii us chief Irutruc- 
tors, were Dr. Walter. Bronley and 
Iva MacRoc.

Tlic Idnlio confereuco board of 
the MctlicxlLit churches from west
ern Idaho ubo met ■following tJie 
institute.

Among those present were Rie 
dbtrlct

uperlnt t of t
•id of the Idaho conference, tiie 

Rev. W. II. Hertzog, C.ildwell; tho 
llei'. Ltlioy Walker, Nampa, and the 
Rev, Mark Lloyd. OnUrlo, and the 
Rev. Cleorse G. Roseberrj-, super
intendent of the eastern dlstrlcL 

Laymen attending were Mrs, W. M. 
Clirlsllaruen, Nampa; Mrs. R. H. 
Madden, Nampa; Mra. T. A. DeeLs,

Ovemlihl Gcetta 
Elsie Stockton and Mrs. D, E. 

Jackson, Missoula, Mont.. were over
night guests of the Rev. and Mrs. Q. 
L. Clark. reccnUy. MIs.i Stockton Is 
director of a week day Bible school 
In Mar>svillc, Calif.
Air rusengera

Ace Raymond, W. H. Burke and 
Dorothy Sorensen arrived Friday 
morning from Pocatello. Mrs. J. W. 
Marshall and Roland Hawes left for 
Boise and Mrs. Vie Wemskus left 
for Boise Friday. All traveled by 
Zlmmerly Airlines,
Orcfon ViaKort 

Capt. and Mrs. Stewart Green, 
Pendleton, Ore., were overnight vi.s- 
itors of tho Rev. and Mrs. G, L. 
Clark. Captain Green served a.i an 
engineer In China. The couple wai 

oute to Florida where Captain 
Grecn-wlll receive further orders.
To Saa Diego

3/c Glenn BarUi, son of Mi 
Mrs. J. N. Barth. 3G0 Fifth 

ue east, ha.'i gone to San Diego, 
Calif., after spending a five-day 

; with hL? parents. A broUier, 
c Kenneth Barth, L? st.itloned 
le Philippine;.

Trade Nome
A certificate of trade name was 

recorded here yesterday by George 
Kelly and Earl R. Hlne, Twin Fall.̂ , 
vho will operate a service and auto 
iceessor)- store at 303 Main avenue 
■ast. to be known ai tJie "Kelly and 

nine Texaco Service Station.'

laugh
and tlio Rev, and Mrs. Irvin Mot:, 
Gooding.

Tlie faculty for tlie Instltuie held 
over Labor doy week-end Included 
the Rev. Donald Notlidurft. Oleims 
Ferry; llie Rev. Donald S. Campbell, 
Boise, the Rev, Dalla.i McNeill. Ru
pert, and the Rev. Mr, Rosebcrry. 
Twin Falls.

Final Tribute Paid 
To Edward J. Daly

BUHL, Sept. 7 — Final tribute 
was given to F.dwnrd John Daly 
rites held in the Albertson funeral 
home chai>el. with Rev. .Max Green 
lee. Buhl Pre.^byterlon church, of
ficiating. Mr. Oliver Mnrsden, act
ing worshipful master of the Buhl 
Mii.-<inlc lodge, offlclnled at rl 
tnic rites.

Honorary pallbearcra were George 
Layne. Ralph Morse, J, C, Hamil
ton, Jess Eastman, W. A. Gra\ li.ir- 
Ty Wikon, J. H, Shields and P, F. 
Ahlqulst, all of Buhl, and C. J. 
W\irster and W. p. McOowcn. Twin 
Falls. Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom, Tivln 
Falls, sang two solos, playing 
own acconipanlment, Mrs. Ostrom 
abo played the prelude and

•BALLENGER’Soy,

ENDH TONICIIT 
BOB liOrE 

Madeleine Carroll 
Farorito Blonde*

Brand Recorded
brand rllflcat of 1 flKU

yesterday In the recorder's offle 
In the court houso by A. J. Nelsoi 
route one. Twin Falk, who will us 
the brand on the left hip ot 
and cattle and anywhere on

tho birth 0

•cp.

Daughter Bom
Word ha.'! been recclvcd liere of 

daughter Aug. 30 to 
Kirk M. McGregor. 

Lowiston. Mrs. McGregor V-, the 
former Betty Detweller. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Detweller, 
Hazelton.
Naiarene Offlelal Here

The Rev. Glenn GrlllUh, Nampa. 
Naiarene dktrlct superintendent of 
the Idaho-Oregon district for the 
past eight years, was in Twin Falls 
Thursday en route to Denver. Colo., 
where he and his family will make 
their home. Rev. Mr. Griffith Wiis 
recently elected superintendent of 
the Colorado district,

Gossett WiD 
Ride in Rodeo 

Entry Pai’ade
crr<a> Oea) 

ire etlfible to enter the district 
air to be held at Jerome next week.

Other teams competing in the 
lome products Judging contest in- 
:luded a Falrview Juvenile, club 
:ompo5cd of Betty Harding. Louise 
Morgan and Charlene Brandon, who 
accounted for a total of 1,335 pointa. 
and the Busy Bee.-s club, with Vir
ginia Bailey, Joycc Swartley and 
^ I ta  Turner, with 1,2J5 points.

BDhl Boys Tie 
Two Buhl boys, members ot the 
•H club, tied for first place in the 

livestock Judging contest. They were 
Don Howard and Rodney Wilson.

Second place In tlio same contest 
was given to Ralph Hart. Billy 
Leltch ond Jimmy Burnett. Buhl. 
Tldrd place winners were Lany 
Sackett. Filer.

Albert Mylrole, Twin Palls county 
agent, said late today that 'defl 
nltely three Buhl boys will composi 
the team that will go to tha Jeromi 
district fair."

Pour Twin Palls boys, members of 
le PFA took first, second and third 

prizes in the FFA llve.stock Judging 
contcst.-Winners were Lewis Arrtng- 

flrst; Armoiid Wooley. cccond. 
Forrest Stokesberry and Bruci 

Clark, third place,
Awtrii lor Crep 3o6g]jtg^

Ttt'o Twin Foils boya, members of 
;he FFA. received three "A” awards 
each In the FFA Judging of crops, 
Cropis Judged included aeeds. graln.  ̂

igar beets. M]ua.ih. onions and fruit. 
Winners were Dick Adams ar ' 

Bob Martyn. botli winners ot thri 
"A'' award.?; John Requa and Ger
ald Tews, who won an "A" award 
iplece for the croia Judging.

Sun Valley Navy 
Setup Is Same

BOISE, Sept. 7 (/T>—There Is no 
reconversion l:i sight for Idaho's 
famous winter Bporta resort at 
Sun Valley.

Sun Valley lea.scd by the 
Union Piiclilc to the navy early In 

Li .'till being used as
val c ho.splta

C- J. CoHln.v general pas.ienger 
agent for the railroad, said today, 
"the facintlei are still under lease 
to tho navy." He added It will 
take some time to recondition and 
rc.slafr.t||e property even after 11 
Is given up by the navy.

Seen Today
Four women and one bored look

ing m»l« staring at window dlspUy 
of milady’s millinery. . . George N. 
l^ylor pivoting pracUcsUy on a 
dime as he spots something In dis
play window couple of doors down 
the street. , . Nice trick if: Mother 
combing small son's hair as both of 
them walk along Main avenue side
walk. neither losing a step and 
mama not losing a stroke of the 
comb. . . Clouds of smoke rising 
from Kenyon Green's trusty pipe as 
he unconsciously item up tempo of 
hb ptilfing while sitting at wheel of 
his truck walling for red light ' 
change. . . Charlie Sleber demc 
stratlng how to amid old age, 
walking across Shashono street 
Second avenuo north while reading 
something on an unusually long 
piece of poper. Ignoring traffic. . . 
Hotel screen door inexpertly, to say 
the least, painted white', . . Giant 
Capt, Jim Finch, onetime Bruin 
football hero, nearly filling Hunt 
barber shop doorway as he dropa in 
to >lslt Jerry Hunt. . . old couple 
walking arm In arm on Second street 
east. . . Three kibitzers watching as 
street cleaner arduously shovels dirt.

Gty Ponders 
licenses for 
Locker Clubs

<Ff»«l tSw. 0»i)
c«me(] with that because Btat« law 
enioreement officials have mad* It 
plain to city and county officials 
here as well as iri other parts of 
the state that each locality will have 
to work out Its own plan for han
dling the Uquot'. gambling, slot ma
chine, pin-ball machine and punch 
board problems.

PoUc# Chief Gillette has an
nounced that one of two things Is 
going to be done insofar as Twin 
Fails Is concerned. ^

If the clubs ore legal, then they 
will be licensed and contrelled.

If they are Illegal, they will be 
dosed down.

80-Cent Wage on 
Farms Not Legal

Although In a few Instances ap
proval has been given to pay 80 and 
05 cenU per hour for special crops, 
this .Is not the prevailing level and 
cannot be paid without the approval 
of the wage stabilization board. In 
R. Alvord. area supervisor, declar' 
ed Friday.

Fanners who pay more than tin 
genera! regulation without approval 
by tlio board are subject to prose
cution. Employes likewise are sub
ject to prosecution, he said, if Ihcy 
accept more than the regulation al
lows.

Anyone In doubt about Uiese reg
ulations was urged by Alvord to con
tort thn v.-.nge stAbIllz.itIon office, 

specific eelllng," Supervl.ior Al-
rord s n plcl

. . itocs, rlfectlve Aug. 
20, In Blaine, Cama.v Cns.̂ Ia, Good
ing, Jerome, Lmcoln, Minidoka anc 
Tv,-ln F l̂ls counties. Anyone wishing 
information In regard to the.-,e 
Ing.' may call at niy office or phone 
213f Office hours are from 8 a, m 
to 5 p. m. Mondays througli Friday, 
and from B until noon on Satur

EM.ISTS IN NAVY
BOISE, Sept. 7 (-IWrcd I 

Lcwiv sou of Mr.-i. Agatha W. 
son, T';i'ln Falls, enlisted in Ui.

S c h il l in ^ T e a
1(1 quality Is a tradiiioo, 
id  fljvor-rich and .itis- 
fying. Try «hi» fiaet tea.

Burley LDS Plan 
Stake Gathering

BURLEY. Sept. 7—A Burley LE>B 
stake conference will be conducted 
here Saturdoy night ond Sunday, 
James D. Hoggan. president of the 
stake, announced today.

At 8:30 p. m. Saturday, a meeting 
of the priesthood officers will take 
place In the semlntiry here. Presi
dent Hoggan said. A general priest
hood se.uion Is scheduled between 
0 and 10:20 a. m, Sunday. It will 
be heJd to U)c basement of the Bur
ley tabernacle. During that time 
the mothers and daughters of tho 
priesthood members will gather in 
the building's auditorium.

A general session will be conduct
ed from 10:30 a, m. to 3 p. m. In the 
tabernacle, ttie president said. Spe
cial vLiUors will bo Spencer W. Kim
ball, of the council of 12, Salt Lake 
City; and Henry Moyle, from the 
church welfare committee of SaU 
Lake City.

President Hoggan will preside ot 
the conference, ha said.

To Juvenile Court
Rcta Lavern Kacalek. 18, 'nho re

turned to Ttt-ln Falli recently from 
■Wlnnemucca. Nev., to be arrested by 
pollen on a warrnnt charging her 
with professional prostitution, heard _  
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey ordc j'^  
her case transfened to the Juvenile 
branch of probate court "because 
you are only 1« years of age."

CUSTOM BUILT t 
ALL KINDS I

'a»T duty for truck or traetor. ♦
SOPERS SERVICE t

Do you suffer 
from MONTHLY '

NERVOUS TENSION
........ B Unit*—Ut UiH BTMt mMlcini—Lrella E. PlnkJiim's VrscUble Compound to rciiert tucli (rmptonis.Taken 
rfguluir—ic beipt buua up re»UUnc«

I lH 'M M iH iim il i l lM n

PLUS:
Edgar Kennedy Comedy 

Sopennan Cartoon, Novelty, 
News and Ke. 7 “Mozuler 

and the Ape."

Coming SUNDAY

GAHY lOREn*'

'AfongCamê  
Jonê -
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Nippon Gty 
99 Per Cent 

Obliterated
TOYAMA. Sept. 1 «V T h U  U the 

one J»poBtse city whJeh the JOth 
nlr force elftlmed to have wiped out 
completely. The Job was done with 
Ju«t one Incendiary raid.

The B-18a r»ldf<i Toyua*
d ther

tognphtc reconnalfsance Indicated 
t^e nrtosn area of approlxmaWly two 
squ»re mlln wo» - » J  per cent 
craaed.

That waj an accurate eatlmate. 
'nie entire city U one brown a&hy 
amear on the verdant Toyama plain 
between the mountalna and the Ja
pan sea 150 miles north ot Tokyo 
and ncro.u Honshu Island.

Only the hulfci of a few concrete 
buUdlngfl remain. The most Imprcs- 
»lTe ruin U an elght-story office 
structure, hideously lonely In the 
city's utter desolutlon.

The Japanese soy that mtiny of 
the 127,000 population died In th« 
raid. Thouiftnds of hoaielfii croird 
the acattcrfd suburbs and vlUajcj 
for miles around.

Schmeling Will 
Be Tried Monday

HAMDURO. Sept. 1 (/P) — British 
authorities announced lost night 
lhat Max SchmcIlng, former world 
heavya-plght champion arre.itcd on 
a charge of -brcach of mllltftiy 
gorernmcnt orders" would be tried 
Monday In tlie Hamburz rathaus.

It was learned from one source 
that Schmeling vms held on a 
charge of "ml.'iatatement of fact."

Tonight Schmellng's blond scrcen . 
nctrrs.1 wife, Anny Ondm, declared 
her hiL-;lMncl never had been a nail 
and tJiat he was not e^en a good 
soldier.

on . CONCESSION GRANTED 
NEW YORK. Sept. 7 WV-Emperor 

Halle Selassie. Ethiopia, has granted 
nn excliwlve oil concession corerlng 
his entire 350.000 square mile empire 
to th» Sinclair oil corporation, part 
of It under a 50-yenr lease, It was 
announced ye-rterday by n, F, Sin- 
claIr, president.

Radio
Schedule

VFW Asks Loan 
Of Equipment in 

USO Unit Here
Robert Bummerfield, command

er of the local post ol tha Veter
ans of Ptreijn Wan. directed a 
pica Iftte yesurday to all Twin 
Palls rtssldcnU who have loaned 
equipment to the local U80 cen
ter to "caU ma by phone at 2S12 
U you would care to oootlsue tho 
loan of such equipment early )□ 
October, when the VFW becomcr 
the sponsoring agent for the Twin 
Palls CSC center.

■The scrrlcemea *tUl stationed 
at Mountain Home and Sun Val
ley could ccrtalnly use this equli>- 
rnent." eummcrlleld sold. •The 
local post of the VFW will oper
ate the USO here as long as serv
ice men are locaUd In the area- 
and w« could certainly u:e the 
equipment which has been  
loaned."

Drunken Driving 
Brings $100 Fine

Kenneth Drury. Highland drive, 
arrested early yesterday by police 
and charged wlUi operating an auto
mobile while under the Influence of 
liquor.paid a fine of *100 and costs,

pal Juflgo J. O. Pumphrcy,
Drury,-arrested In the 400 bloci 

o! SfflJn avenue north, was appre
hended by police after a chase start
ing near the Tn’In Palls hospital. 
Offloers said Drury nearly crashed 
ihU) the police squad car which was 
parked near the h(Mpltal.

Jaycees Want 
United Given 
Ail- Stop Here

Board members o f  the Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber (rf 
Commcrco, meeting in lunch- 
con session Thursday at the 
Park hotel, went on record aa 
favoring the granting o f  an 
npplic/itjcn ■■by-.Unitcd A ir- 
lines to make this city a port 
o f  call on ita transcontinental 
route.

Unltcd's application for sucb 
permit Is now pending before ths 
civil , neronautlf! bonrd̂  In Wash
ington.

Pre.-!ldent Charles S. (Chic) Crab
tree directed that a letter urging 
the application be cranted t>e dis
patched to the federal agency at 
once. He said mall and passenger 
services offered by United AlrUnes 
that links the air routes across the

DON'T SUFFER FROM

HAY FEVER
GET QUICK \VELCÔ fE

RELIEF
UTTfl LUND'S FAMOUS

FORM ULA-5
Oct Lands al >

Sav-Nor Drug

nation was vitally needed to Twin 
Palls. ■

Copies ot the letter also will be 
jcnt to the Idaho congressmen urg
ing their support of Dnited’a appll- 
cation.

t7nlted Airlines has filed excep
tions with CAB regarding a recom- 
mendaUon by an examiner o f  Ibaf 
federal agency favoring Zlmmerly 
Airlines, that b  presently nerving 
Twin Palb, and ruling against Unit
ed extending ILs service to this city.

It Is the opinion of tha Junior 
Chamber of Commerc# that Twin 
P^Us can best bo Bcrved by both alr- 
Uncs operating here.

DECLARED BtmPLUB
WASHINOTON, Sept, 7 (/p) — 

Tftcnty four-englned Dougina trans- 
pons have been declared surplus by 
the army and allocated to U. B. flag 
lino for operation on the north 
lantlc route to Europe.

Estate Settlemcnl, 
Distribution
decree of settlement 5f final 

account and final distribution was 
rKorded yerlerday in the recorder's 
office in the court home by Harry 
Benoit, administrator of the HUt«

of Qaroer, a  Taylor, who died In- 
t«U l«  In Erie. Pa, Oct. W, IBJ3.

Evelyn e. Taylor. Erie, widow ot 
the deceased, is sole heir to i 
In the Olden addition.
IBW** probated Sept. «.

I^pen were also recorded

Benoit yesterday in Ui6 matter of 
the estate of Olemost R. Austin. In 
which Evelyn Snow Austin will re
ceive a life estnte In one»tlilrd of 
the estate of Oife deeeasod which 
consists of a lot In tho Olden addi
tion. The pdpcrs reeordea were for 
final distribution and settlement ol 
the estate.

VOT« TO 
pmasqpoB'. Bepfc 7'

day vot*d U » t c  ---------------------- ,
rtrik* to entOTM <J«iandi for *  . 
bonus and Inemltr*-pay . rttai. -

) Ptmplot

- I 5

NBW YOIIK, Sri.u .7 Ml — On U.. • Ip loni,M |Frl,U/)l MC — «;M r»ul UVill. ronrrrt: 7, Willi Tim.; l!»0. r«>rli Ar» Tmnr: R. Mailc ind Dunnlnt- . CUS-iiJO, Jrrry W*rn« .how; « -  
lU)’ Botĉ ; tj'mk. .' ÂUC—<.

•  Vacuum Cleaner
• Stoker
•  W ashing Machine
•  A utom atic Horn#

Laundry
• Hoor Polisher
•  Or Ironer
“ »*• *Pi)Uaaoe* hava
been made clnce 't i ths d»- 
mand Is g n t .  Let ua put 
tOUR NABOS on our “PRI. 
ORTTY REOISTERf

ABBOTT’S
nwBbtac — Aptihjtcm

RATION FREE

SHOE SALE
I-adlc.s’  ration free qunlily fabric shoc.s, wilh wcar-lestcd soles.

VALUES 9̂5 NOW <133 TO___ONLY. . . 1̂ ^
Ladies’  ration free while and combinalion white casuals.

VALUESTO ...  . ^ 8 5 NOWONLY
Ladies’  ration free brown and white saddle oxfords. (Genuine pigskin  upper.

VALUES *199 NOW <*̂ 97 TO___J ’ ’  ONLY.
LadicB’ ration free red. while and green casuals.

VALUES ^99 NOW >180 TO---- ONLY. . . I
Children’s ration free sandalij, lies and high shoes

VALUES ^99 NOW >6 as TO___X ’ ’  ONLY. . . I

Rubber Boots
Men, you no longer.need a ration slump to gel good U. S. (juulity rubber 
bools. Type 3 and T ypo 4.

All Ration Free
73 PAIRS
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THE ROUND-UP IN TWIN FALLS 
The round-up of night clubs and pin ball 

and slot machines In Twin Falla serves once 
more to demonstrate that Idaho Is t 

. that likes to  kid It£cU regarding all ouch o p -

Many arc askjng w hy the city hasn't taken  
such action long before now. Others con tcn d  
thnt with numerous cities In Idaho "w ide 
open” It sccmJi ridiculous Tor'Twin Falla to 
"go pure."

Thcro Is more back of all this than i 
o f  the people realize. In  the first place, n igh t 
clubs and pin ball and  slot machines flourish  
In Idaho because they ore popular w ith  . 
great many people. Consequently pubHc attl 

-tu d e  Is wishy-washy on the whc' '
That l3 even reflected In our 

Thc5o laws mnko a m ockery of 
coupled with the fa c t  that juries 
to spurn convlctlona.
' During the la£t session of the state ICgbla- 
ture. It will be recalled, more time was de
voted to argum ent over liquor controls, n igh t 
clubs and pin ball and  slot machines, than  
to any other legislation. It was a politica l 
eldeshow all overdono to  the point of m aking 
our legislators look ridiculous, particularly 
when the fub-bub ended with little or n o th 
ing done about those things over which they 
appeared to  be so concerned.

To placate the Allied Civic Forces, the leg is
lators put on a real act. but when the curta in  
went down everyone recognized their p res
entation as being the same old farce.

In recent years, because of loopholes in 
Idaho law, many so-ca lled  night spots have 
operated as "private locker clubs”  which have 
amounted to nothing more than saloons. 
Others didn't even m ake a pretense o f  co v 
ering up because they had little fear of law 
enforcement, or of convictions should a t
tempts be made to enforce our flimsy laws.

During the last session of the legislature, 
another “Joker”  cam c out of the hopper. S lot 
machines were to bo operated only In p rivate 
clubs and such operators were required to 
pay license fees to som e established charity. 
Policing such a set-up  obviously Is out o f  tho 
question. Any dummy could figure out a w ay 
to Ignore the regulation.

It Is not for  us to decide what the people  
should do regarding all such operations, bu t 
we do contend that under tho present se t-u p  
they are only kidding themselves. Our leg is
lators continue their sham, the public m ore 
or less winks at the whole business, and ou r  
law enforcement agencies are put behind th o  
eight ball. In addition to being stymied, th ey  
arc blamed for  conditions over which th ey  
have little control.

Kor this reason, we may expect noth ing  
permanent to result from  the round-up Just 
made in Twin Falls. But it will demonstrate 
once more that tho whole business is a Joke.

Without all this hypocrisy a solution would 
Ije simple. I f  it is the people’s wish that liquor 
should bo sold 'on ly through the state stores, 
let the laws establish that fact clearly an d  
enforcement would follow . If public op in ion  
has a tendency to countenance night clubs 
and such, let these places of business be l i 
censed legally so  their operations can be c o n 
trolled.

Wo may criticize the state of Nevada fo r  
legalizing ail such things but at least it ca n  
bo said for tho people o f  that state that they  
are not flying false colors.

. . . . . . .  BfJair;
mirles O'.' nou would stroll : 

inounce. 'W<
. light, and there wlU be no news unlll iiliit 

o'clock In the morning.” There were no mldnlghl 
»Iarms. ns there were In so many other admlnlatra- 
llon«,

Inaamuch aa mtmbers of the cabinet and c< 
usually pntKm after "the boss.” tho President' 
ter-oMact per»onallty has permeated the goi 
Even Harold L. Iclcfs, 
secure for a while, hu 

Although the compo 
f»r, th» fttmoaphrre ot 
tomac la aomehow reml: 
ol Calvin CooMdge. wh 
nap and nightly glass of 
and '

LET’S C A N  M ORE PEACHES!
The peach growers o f  this vicinity have a 

real problem w hich wS believe should be c a ll
ed to tho public’s attention for whatever 
assistance the people can give them.

This year’s peach crop, now being harvest
ed, Is one of the largest the growers have h a d  
in years, and the fru it U of an exceptional 
quaUty.

! Disposing of this crop, however, has tho 
producers seriously worried, and unless a 
greater market can be found Immediately, 
there is real danger o f  thousands of bushels 
o f  peaches going to waste.

Housewives in this vicinity and elsewhere, 
the local growers point out, are hesitating to 
can a normal supply o f  fruit because of the 
ahortage o f  sugar.

The orchardista .explain, ho^j-cver, th at 
peaches can be canned successfully w ithout 
sugar, with sweetening to  be added at tho 
tim e o f  consumption. Because this season ’s 
peaches are excepU onally good, tho growers 
auggert that housewives put up the usual 
am ount even though they do not have au ffl- 
clent augar a t  present.
• T hat suggestion should  be well taken b y  

every /am lly in  M agic VaUey. It would be a 
ahame to allow good  peaches to go to waste 
now  when n ext year, for  aome reason o r  
other, fruit o f  equal quality might n ot b s  
available. And to  can  a »  many peaches as 
poBfilbJc tho w ay tho grower# suggest would 
be a great help In getting  them out o f  their  
predicament.

I t  1* a well known fa c t  that whatever la 
done te  help the farm ers o f  Magic Valley a l -  
WBys benefit* averyone In  thla vlclriltjr.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
ruTURE o r  ntE  l iv e s t o c k  bubiness

Livestock producer* who may be wondering about 
ths p<atwar future of their bualnesa may be Initreited 
In the following analjBla of the altuatlon mode by 
John Clay i  Co,., llvrstock commission firm who have 
b«en following the livestock markets for the past 
es years.

“A Tims for Calmncaa and Con»cr\-atlon" Is the title 
of the urUcle, which reads:

‘ What effect will th# end of the war have upon 
livestock trade? Frankly we-have no way 
since prices are closely regulated and probably will 
continue to be for some time. RestrlcUona will not be 
lifted at once — rather. In our opUilon. they wUl be 
gradually softened.

“Huge aunu of money have been dissipated In shot 
and shell and ta vast military preparations. They 
were worti it oa they brought us to the U>reshhold 
of Tlctory. The world U not Impoverished any 
means. Tho nations must be led. Already Europe 
is co'lng out for food and humanity wUl not be deaf 
to t)i8 cry.

“Hence, we do not view the future with alarm. 
There will be periods when a few too many cattle 
will show up and dlseounta will have to be conceded 
In order to move th# supply. More hogs will be avall- 
abl« next winter and aome Kljuslment may be made 
Jn quolaUoni to a nonnal apread between various 
'weights and grades, The Iamb'crop this year is 
smallest atnce 1037. in the twelve Western states ex
cluding Texaa. The 1B45 lamb crop la the nnalleit
......  1915. It doesn't seem that Iwvlne prlcM could
, ..urt under tlie clrcumsUnces. In all we will fall 

far short of 1M4 In total tonnage of meat produced 
during tie  balance of thU year and wcU Into W «. 

There certainly Mema to co  cloud on the horl- 
m »  far M the Uveatock trade Is concerned. Pol- 

lowing World w>r I, prtcea splraled to unprecedented 
height.'!. Were values not so closely re«uUted now the 
market would be capable of a similar performance 

••Some day it la quite possible we wUl be back 
to prewar quotaUoiw. but It may take as long to re
turn to that basis as alnce World war n  atarted la 
19M. Confidence U the ire*t virtue that ihoald be 
pracUeed now."-Jerotne North Side News.

If thU country e?er *oe» eommimlst, like tngland 
did In the laat election, all the people In Uila countir 
wUl have time to do will be to read goveminent 
paaiphletJ «ent out by tho bureaucrats In Washington 
UlUn* them what to do «o<J when, where and how 

do It. <_ WaUm  Miner.

plecea of tli
lie logeihcr.

That is where much of th( ,,,, 
Ism for Pi'arl Harbor falli. Each 
r the rc- p̂onslble departmon 
new 11 lltUc somUilng — not hi 
nough, tui we know to our sorro 
o one put It together.
An OSS might have sawd i 

from Pearl Harbor. An 033 mlgl 
: mn<te It possible to prepay 
the Jap attack wherever It hud

Many h;ive said that the Icison of 
Pearl Harbor ii the need lor a 
unified department of defense com
bining war. na\7 and air. But you 
could have a great big circus teat 
with three rings under It and yet 
Uie same Jealousy between the per
formers In tho three rings.

Tiiat Is one of the sad coramen- 
l*riea on our so-called Intelligence 
ecrrlces, TTiey-hare frequenUy spent 
more time circumventing each other 
and jealously guardlns secrets from 
one another than they have In dig

it Incorporation wet 
:orded )fsicrdny In the recorder's 
ifllce In Uie court house by »t 
lolderj 111 the Dlnmond Hard' 

company. T»-ln Fails..
rporutloii. lo exist for 60

» SCl'ffA
t *50,000, 
hares of

Present tubscrlben Include. Q, K. 
Hunt, 538 shajes, »13,«M; R. J. Sch. 
»-endlnian, 73 shares, JIJ25: Parkej 
nicharfi.?, 325 .Misre.v U.S25: Ethyl 
V. Hunt, 150 shares, «,7M. and CIU- 
ford Thompson, 10 ihaies. »aso.

rrank L Stephan, T*ln FaUi at
torney, handled details of the In' 
eorpo ration.

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News
IS YEARS AGO, SEPT.'?, 19U
Newell a  Wight, seca-etAry of Ui# 

Twin Palls Chamber of Commeree, 
left yesterday for By to attend a 
conference of commurUtles Interest
ed in the completion of highway M. 
He will put up a number of hlfb- 
—ay tlgm while en route.

Mrs. E. B, Acuff. Rupert, returned 
to her home yesurday after a visit
•11* Miss Brlttomart Wolfe.

n  m R s  AGO. SEPT. 7. laia
The pleasure loviiig public was 

greeted by a very good offering af 
the Layering theater laat nlghl 
when the first ahow of the season

ANOTHER REAL RIDR 
Dear Old Poble:

Speaking of rldc.s remind.'! me 
another ride I have often heard t: 
rider, anotlicr pioneer cowboy. 
IBSO, the late Sim Johnson of Ha

At the time he was a foreman I 
the Shoe Sole Cattle compiiny, 
which w»5 o»-ncd at that timi ' 
SpArka and Harrel. and lie decided 
to send Uicm a telegram. Leaving 
the Desert stage station, which 

and a lialf miles northwc: 
the-present toT,Ti of Twin Fulls, 
oiomlng. he rode to the Vineyard 
randi expecting to chanp 
Every time he «-ould run the horses 

ito tho corral, his horse would bow 
Is neck and run them out before 
e could get off and close tlis gate. 
After about an hour of thU game 

"playing horse" he decided lo 
ride tho same horse on to Wells, 

'ev., and arrived before sundown. 
The next day he rode this horse 

back to the Vineyard ranch where 
*as perlrctl>- willing to coope: 
In comllng another mount fc 
Johnson to ride to rejoin his 

It near here. The horse suffe 
10 111 eflecti from tlie trip but 
’OS raised on bunch grass on th< 

range and not alfalfa.
—A Ploaeer of 1891

FA.MOl;S tAST Ll.VE .

R-eak. or Uie patient may have pro
tection ttgalnit cowpox. If the akin 
it the point of Innoculntlon becomes 
!orc. red. and Itchy lor a few days 
>nd then clears up. It is most likely 
:hat the potlent has some Immunity 
igaliut cowpox: If nothing happen: 
.he vaccine Is probably at fault. Ir 
Hthcr Instance another attempt o 
itacctnatlon should be made.

Although there are several meth' 
ods of vacclnaUng against rjnnllpox. 

e following Is preferred by many 
lyslclaiis: The skin should be -' 
ighly clean.'icd but strong 
ptlc.1 should he avoided. A small 

amount of tested cowpox virus Is 
placed on the skin and carried Into 
the outermost layers on the polnt^of 
a sharp sterile needle. It U not 
necessary to puncture Uie skin over 
on area more than one-eighth of an 
inch In diameter to produce whnt Ij 
known as a healed sanitary dimple, 
A small vaccination scar la Just as 
protective as a large one. You may 
be vaccinated on the arm. thigh, 
or leg.

A vacclnaUon shield should 
be worn. If neccssar ’̂, small oi 
of clean gouje can be worn ovi 
take at the height of Uie reaction. 
Tho physician should see the vacci
nation at least'on the third and 
seventh daj-» after InnoculaUon. Thi 
Immune reaction Is often mlsse< 
unless the physician Is able to keep 
;l050 tab on.the take during thi

I few loys. Be c tain to ■
certificate, of 'vaccinal 

ly be so small that 
be dlfllcull (0 locate.

All children should be vaccinated 
agalnat smaUpox u  they atart to 
rhool even though they may have 

been given this protection during 
ncy. Th# states which require 
wise provUlon have low small- 
ratea. Ortly seven slates forbid 

the requirements of pre-school voc- 
:lnallan. and they liave the mote 

smallpox cases year In and year ouL 
Deaths from smaUpoi In Uiose who 

. been recently succettfully pro
tected are practically unknown. If 
you have been vaccinated years ago 
and rou dmlcv th« dlseoM, th« U(>,

Bhls height. ...
T really tall. When 
'•andlng he got 

lUt of the plane, 
^looked down and 
I  jald "Hello" 10 
■ the fellows In the 

ntrol lower.

5 RettUlR
' tr>inR to bend 
Ly LaGiiardla's

s hod the

one of the mayor'! 
in’t dare try to m ' 
hat brim again. 
hrllllng to be In tlie 
th De Oaulle. except 
oom right under me 

liu tiioi nignt his head kept me 
R'uke for three hours bumping 
jalnst the cellUig. f
Chicago really caught thk‘ tplrlt 
the general’s visit, I picked up a 

rench phone and It klised me on 
both cJieeks. And even the cows In 

itockj'ards were affected. They 
refused to eat their mash unless It 
vsLi mixed with fleur de ll». And 
he hotel dlnlfig room went to a lot 
if trouble for De Oaulle’s visit. Of 
ciurje. some of the regular cuatom- 
■rs complained about having lo eat 
welve-course dinners of nothin* but 

French pastry.
• rry Colonna and I drove up the 

lutone and got out right in the 
middle of a huge crowd who wera 
voltlng to tee Grand Charles. It^ 
vaa a greot opportunity and I manM 
iged to try out six new routine* be> '  

fore somebody kicked the bo* out 
•from under me. Jerry Just looked 
Rt thq crowd, then gave cut with a 
high note and moved them back 

’ lock and a half, Out It was won*
•ful seeing so many Frcnchmen 
rt In Chicago, It was juit like be- . 

Ing back In Parli, That U, it was, 
unUl the polleo said I’d have to lee 
Mayor Kelly and fet a license to 
sell the postcards. Hut finally Da 
Onulle showed up and we had an 
InteresUn* conversation. I asild. 
'Bon tolr. M’sleur como toUe roos.” 
and ha said. 'Oet (hat bum out of 
here." I
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Jerome Bethel Plans 
Majority Meet, BMl

JEROME, Sept. 7— Jlnrgarct Foster, now honored queen 
o f  Jerome Job’s Daughters bethel, will preside during the 
m ajority degree meeting and at th e  annual queens ball, 
flchcduHd.in Jerome the evenings o f  Sept. 10 and Sept. 29 

tivefy,f y "  reallapectivel^.
The two functions will 

launch the year’s activities o f  
the Jerome bethel, after an 
inactive period during the 
summer months.

New Offlci..
Other new officers to be present 
tlie majority degree unU quci

ball, together with other members 
include MnrgarcU White, 
prlncca; Inez Burkhalter, 
prliice-vi; n Dell, BUldc; marshal.

Chnxlottci 
Riper, chapUUi; Barbara Mann. 
lrr:iiurer; I^uralee EppcrMn. re
cording BccreUry; musician, EU: 
Jean Tliomiuon; E\-clyn Burks, 11. 
Iirarliin; llUli mc«cnger, Anne 1/3U- 
L̂ c Glbscm; loiirlh messcnaer. Doris 
ro. t̂er; third mwenger, Shirley 
E/cIrecI; second uKsscnger. Beth 
Dcnfgar; ftr.̂ t mc.vcnger. Dorothj 
MoÛ on; Inner «uard. Wanda Cole; 
outer guard. Delores Eldrcd; senior 
ca-.todlan. Patty Albertson, 
Charlnttc Kenr>-, Junior cuslodh 

Hpeflsl Muslfi 
Members n{ Uic cetotlul cholt 

present spcclal music during tin 
co;ilon of the majority dfgrcc. 
lectlons chwcn Include 'Through 
the Yenrs.” Barbara McVey; "Just 
F.T Today." Charlotte Van Riper; 
"Mcisafie of the Violets," Betty 
Hcndri’ and “Prayer Perfect, 
rnlec Epperson.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
• Dy ANGELO PATRt

highly triilncd pro- 
“ ro-day

y mbtalC'
I u-aiit to »peak 
fcsaloiittl teacher.s u-ho*c tl 
talcnt-1 are being wasted by 
rn people.

For a long time the school stood 
isolated In Uie community. U 
nothing to do with the life about 
It. The child entering Its 
left the life lie wa3 part c 
actual ft-orkiKlay, active glv 
Lake of dally Ule In the world, and 
look over a placc In a world of 
words—silence, sitting still and hs- 
tening—an artindal world callcd 
school.

Qradually Uie peopi 
*ee that thl-i Is not tlic kind of 
school best suited to promote growth 
in Its children, or to fit them for i 
part In Uie outside life of the com' 
munlty. They have begun to sei 
that an Isolated school Is a restrict
ed, stunted affair not at all what It 
ought to be, an acUve busy w( 
life that k the extension of 
munlty life.

In B o revive
ichool people have begun adding 

nctlvltles and rcsponslbllUlcs to the 
school and the only one able tc 
carry luch respoJislblllty and such 
activity. Is Uic teacher. She, or he, 
Is being swamped by detalU tha! 
have little to rto with his work, 
teaching children how to grow, how 
to work, how to Ilvo usefully. The 
good leathers are bclns wasted, and 
the poor ones are Krowlng poort 

It is a good Idea to give mlJk 
to children who need It, for example. 
We are doing that In many of tho 
larger toiras and cities. What hap
pens? About ttn o'clock th# cln&s 
stops work, bottles of milk arc 
Ulbutcd, the children drink tlie milk 
through straws, then the bottIc3 
collected, the straws tossed Into the 
basket, the children wipe their hknds 
on their clothes, their mouths on 
whatever li handiest, ths classroom 
work Is resumed. It's a messy busi
ness from start to flnlsli, and the 
teacher who had to send for the 
milk, distribute It. collect the pen
nies for Its payment, keep the nc- 
counlA straight—wasted her time. 
She is a highly paid, highly trained 
professional worker who has been 
used for a service Uial could, and 
should have been performed by o 
other sort of worker altoKeUi 
someone trained to serve food and 
keep acounts.

Handicap to E/flelenry 
.  Tlie milk has been served, I 
^  money sent to tlie office, the milk 

bottles sent dowwtalrs-maybe — 
maybe they stand In the corner of 
the room to grow sour and smelly 
because the clilldren cannot carry 
them downstilrs and the teacher 
dare take not more time. Then 
cornea a messenger—-MUs Katy, 
your milk account Is thirty-sevens »  HSUS' ““  *»

Ifs fine to make the school serve 
thB community-right and proper, 
hut save the teacher for teaching 
and equip and man it for the com- 
munlty service. liiend the school 
day and double tiio staff, U not. 
you kill the teacher and cripple all 
departnicnu of school serrlce.

Will Preside

Delegation Picked 
By Episcopal Unit
DelcgaUs were cho. êii to ottend 

the annual convocation of the 
Episcopal church In Rupert It n 
announced at the afternoon gii 
of the EpUcopal church which ir 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
Mrs. CharlM Be>-mer. 128 Tenth 
avenue north.

Tlie convocation will be held Sept. 
18 nnd 17. Delegates Include Mr̂ . 
Charles Bcymcr. Mrs. J. H. Bland- 
ford, and Mrs. C. M. Ludlow. Mrs. 
E. Leslie Kolls. dlttrlct offlccr nnd 
Mrs. A. L. Norton, vice-president of 
the deanery, are also delegates.

Mrs. C, M, Ludlow led the devo- 
tlonaLi Thursday afternoon. Tlie 
new year book* were dlstrlbulod by 
Mrs. Rolb.

A rummage tale will be held by 
Ihe group Sept. 22, Mrs. Rolls pre
sided at the Mlver tea senlce dur
ing the refri'shmenl hour. Tlie next 
meeting wlU bo held Sept. 20 at 
the home of Mr.i. Charles J. Kelly.

Play Presented 
At Circle Meet

laptU

hy the prcsenti . .
lltled "Thy Spirit Kindles the Flame 
of Love" at a meeting held Tliurs- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Bernard Martyn.

Rjllowlng the buslncs mceUnn 
devotlonni.'i unci lllble .-.tudy b^ed 
on the the book of Ruth were con
ducted by Mrs. Robert Miller. Dack-

.. e i>lay
furnls 
Miller

Taking part In the phiy v,crc Mrs. 
Eennle Winkler, Mrs. W. A. l-'.irley, 
Mrs. Bertha McVcy. .Mrs. John Mc- 
Klsslck. Mrs, A. S. Martyn and Mrs. 
Alma H. Wells.

The next meeting of the circle 
will be held at 2 pm. 'Huir-'̂ day. 

, Bt thp home of Mr.'. t-arley.

Calendar
Amoma cla.'S of the Baptist 

church wlU meet nt 8 p. ni. -Mond! 
at the home of Mrs. Bc/.jle SUi 
MO Second avenue north.

*  ¥
Tlifi General Laughton auxiliary

.To. 7. United E ..................
will hold Its t
of Uie fall seo-son at 8 p m M 
at the American Legion hall.

*  >(.
The Bcrean Sunday school class 
■ the ChurcJi of tJie Brethren will 

hold a jwlluck dinner Sunrij 
lowing church at the home 
and Mrs. L. L. -Magoffin. Election of 
officers will be held.

Jay-C -ettes to  
Terminate D rive 
Tuesday Evening

The JayiO-ette membership drive 
will conclude Tuesday evening wlU» 
a dinner a't the Park hotel, according 
to an innounctment made by Mr*. 
Lyons Smith, president of the group.

The hostess committee Includes 
Mrs. John Wsgner. chairman, 
slsted by Mr*. Ralph Warberg, Mrs. 
Bob Watson and Mrs. Harry Tyler, 
A musical program will be featured. 
Invitations are Issued to aU Jay-C- 
ettes, members and  prospecUve 
members. Dinner will begin at 7:30 
p. ni.

Reservations may be made by call
ing any of the hostesses.

Jay-C-ette members have been as- 
slsUng the Junior Chamber of Com* 
merce with their concession at thA 
Tnln P'nlls county fatr. Ten Jay-C- 
ette members have l>ecn at the eon- 
cealon each night.

*  •/■ *

Ceremony Unites 
Lassen-Rangen in 

Lutheran Church
DUHI,, Sept. 7—Esther Uangen, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Theodor 
Rangcn, Buhl, bccaria the bride of 
Vernon E. La.iscn, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jens Lassen. Clover. The cero- 
many was performed at 7 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. afl, at the Clover Lvitherar 
church. Tlio Rev. W. P. Dtinnen- 
feldt officiated at the service. The 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a while satin gown wllh laca trim 
and full skirt accented by a long 
tram. Her long veil was held 
place with a beaded halo.

Tlir bridal bouquet was composed 
of Willie ro.'sebuds with streamers 
stephanolb. Her token pf sentimi 
was a blue locket, which was a f, 
lo the bride from her uncle In N.or-

Mald of Honor
Muurlne Schroeder w.ui- maid of 

hfiiior. She wore aqua blue net over 
taffela with a shoulder length aqua 
veil. Tliere.'vi Matthlescn. nlcce of 
the bride, was Junior bride's maid. 
Slie wore a green net gown and car
ried a colonial bouquet Of red and 
white rosebuds. Hilda Triple and 
Dorothy Schwarz were bride's maids. 
MUs Triple wo.i in pink marqul.'ette 
anil iKce nnd ML-ss Schwarz wore 
pink net and satin. The bridc’.s 
inaid-s and muld of honor carried 
v,hUe prayer books with streamers 
of .steiJlioiiQlU.

Altjfrta Llermaii. couĵ ln of the 
bridegroom, wa.s flower Blri. She 
wore yellow net. Billy Riiy Joy,

Wegene:
wedding

r, Filer. e usher r the

n  y o u  n e e d  toeunoup
RCOBCOOO!

D(M To Monthly ua<9

b« due to low blood-iron

Tou e u  bu7. Plakbam'a also faniDU* to belp rellei
....... .Junctioaai c<21r«cuaa .̂ToU^

U f i i L F i i U u i - s T A e i e T S

m s m ,
,  ̂ Phone 246
For Expert Moving Anywhere

Skilled, eanfnl, tnOiied men win moTe toot

YOUR GOODS COMPLETELY INSURED 
WHILE IN TRANSIT

WARBERG BROS.

daughter’s wedding Mrs 
Rangen wore a two piece black dresj 
with white accessories, Mrs. L:issei; 
wore a two piece navy blue dresi 
with p.iio pink acces.sorlc.s. Dotli 
mothers wore matching corsagu ol 
white gladioli.

Musle
The soloist wius Eleanor Stcimn 

who cang 'I  Lovo You Truly." M 
F, Juergciison presided at the pipe 
organ for the nuulcal presentations 
and wedding marches.

The bride grnduated from Buhl 
high school nnd Colomdo Won 
college. She was affiliated wllh Trl 
Chi, Y^VCA, Delta Tau Cappi 

Tlie bridegroom graduated from 
Filer high school. He was recently 
discharged from Uie army after 
lervlng 33 montiia oversea.s. There 
rere 125 wedding guests present al 
lie ceremony,
A reception w;ii held at the Clovoi 

Community hall after the rites foi 
the wedding guests. The hall was 
decorated In pink and white strea 
ers and baskets of gladioli. Eleat 
Stelma sang two vocal numbt 
Dinner was served after the rcci 
,tlon, Mr. Juergenson w;ia toastmi

Marries

Wedding vow
by Ann Mendei 
Mr. and Mr*. J

performed In (he Logan LDS (i 
pie. (The Album photo-staff 
graTlngj

book. Elaine and Lucille La.v-cn v.-eri 
In charge of the gift room. 

Wedding Trip 
Aller a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs 

Las.sen plan lo live In Clover. Out-

ceremony were Dorothy Bchwari 
I’ortland; Mr. and Mrs, Wllllan 
Kluender, Norton, Kan.. Lucllli 
Lar.'̂ en, Balt Laek City, and Knul. 
Joa, wiio recently returned from 
overseas.

Prior to being married, the forme: 
Ml.ss Rangcn was honored al scvera 
showers. Tliey were given by ihi 
Wfllther leaKUe, Twin Falls. Mrs 
Mathlescji and Mrs. Alt Joa ant 
Maurlne Schroeder were co-hos- 
te.ssc-1 nt a party. The Wallhci 
league. Buhl, also gave a parly foi 
the former Ml;s Rangen.

#  ♦Mrs. Maude Kirkm an 
Honored a t  Party

Mrs. O. C. Hall, Mrs. Tlioma.s JlocI 
der and Mrs. Parker Richards enter 
lnlne<l at a parly In Iionor of Mr; 
Maude Kirkman on her birth anni

The group had luncheon do' 
wn and then gathered at the K. 
inn homo for a bridge game. I 

Hall nnd Mrs. Richards won prl 
Mrs. Kirkman was presented a 
by the group.

Bridge Club Meets
PAUL, Sept. 7—Mrs. Charley Eas

ton enlertalned the Contract Bridge 
club. Mrs. Floyd Clark, a former 
member, w.-is a special guest. Mrs. 
Gilbert Blake won higli score. Mrs. 
Clark was pre. ênted a guest prize.

United in Nuptials

The Logan LDS temple was the 
leene for Ihe exchange of vows of 
Lorraine Sudweekj, daughter of 
D. A. Sudweeks, Kimberly and 
Sft. Willard Burnham, son or 
Terry Burnham, Jerome. Thi 
bride Is living In Los Angeles. 
(The Album pholo-staff engrai 
Inn

Kimberly G ardens 
Feature of M eeting

Viewing gardens highlighted the 
Twin Palls Oardim club meeting 
held recently. Memberji .naw th 
Kardens of Mrs. Bruce Requa, Mr: 
David Robertson and Mrs. Alval 
Jay, all of Kimberly. Mrs. Rcqua' 
garden featured gladioli. Mrs, Jay' 
r^as and Mrs. RoberLson's dahllaj 

Mrs. John D- Flatt, pre. l̂dent, wa 
In clmrKe of the met
chrj.'̂ a o be r

f the

Aid to Meet
P.-lUL, Sept. 7 — Ladles Aid will 

meet Sept. 13 with EdIUi Trelber. 
The les.son will be In charge of th 
president, Mrs. Dallas McNlel. Mr: 
Alice McOregor will conduct Uie de 
voUonals.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
BaRs - Wheels - Cords 

Attachments - Bella 
Floor Brashes - Light 

Bulba - Bumpera

V. L. MILES
5!0 Bids Lake Fh. HIT

THE COW SPECIALIZES 
IN PRODUCING 
MILK

"Cttlalnly  specialiiotion paysl" mooed the cow 
. . -JUu** taste this rich, creamy milk.”  Arid for 
prool that it pays to give undivided attention to 
buying, blending, roasting, and pac^ing'the finest 
coiTea obtaioRble, taste Hills Bros. Coffee. Every 
pound has the same matchless flavor. Everywhere 
thcne who drink Hills Bros. Coffee say— "N ow  
that’s what I call good cofTeel”

Picnic and Outing 
Planned Sept. 23 
B y Highland Club
Members of the Highland View 

;lub met at the home of Mrs. Hugo 
Wills recently.
■ Pollowlng the buslnes.t meeting a 
program wa.̂  presented by Mrs. An
na E>rury which featured a stunt 
punch board.

The club prlM was won by Mrs. 
Stanley Sturgeon. Sunshine pal glfw 
were received by Mre. Don McKis- 
alck nnd Mrs. J, M. Morgan.

Members made plans for a plcnk 
to be held at Harrington Fork, Sept. 
23, for all members and their fan\l- 
lle.'!.

The club will meH again'Sept. lo 
the cily part Members wUl have 

lunch at noon with the women of 
the Lutheran church. A buslne.is 

eeting will be held al 3:30 p. m. 
, the parlc-
Rcfreshments were cer\ed by the 

hojtewi, assisted by Mrs. Ivcalle An
derson.

If. ^ jf.
Morningslde Meet 

Features Contest
iuii Berks was ha.Me-'o to the 

Mnnilngslde club at a reccnt meet- 
nit. Mrs. Hazel Pickett officiated ai 
.lie biulnes.t meeting.

ITie program wa.' In ciiarge ol 
Mrs. Vernon Scribner, Sljr conduct- 
:ii an old fajhloned- i.clioolroom 
ivith songs, rccltatlons and n s)
:ng bee. Tlie epelllng bee prize 
tim by Mrs, J/m Ifoward.

Mr.'. Je.̂  ̂ Osborne, Mrs. Ho 
HiTKnian and Mrs, O. T. Hes . .. 
:ormer member, were guests of the

Mth. Ecrgmiin and Mrs. Josephlni 
ivilne a.';?L'itcd the hastens in ierv. 
mg re/reshment.1. Tlic group will 
licet again Oct. 3 nt the home of 

s. Eleanor Wiilterson.
*  *

Dean H ilfiker 
Celebrates B irthday

m-EH. Sept. 7—Gary Dean Hli- 
kcr celebrated his eighth birth 
nnlversary with a party give ' 

mother, Mrs. Otto Ullflker. 
Onmes were played. netty'Kurtz,

Gary

the hoste.y.
Oue.M.i nl the party were Jean 

Nebeker, Dotty L.mca«ter. Beltj 
Kurt7, Barbara Jo Lux. Shirley Yod. 
er, Jeannlne Jasper, Marilyn Uer. 
man. E>anny I.ancasler, Robert Lan- 
coAter. Galen Llennan, Robert Blats, 
Robert jar.por. Gary Tar.ions. Jim
my John-.nn, Virgil Andrews nnd Dll. 
ly Bonnlclisen.

If.Sew for Russians
ALBION. Sept. 1 — The Albion 

Qrnnge women nullted a quilt for 
the Husslan-s at the home of Mrs. J. 
B. Chalburn. A covered dish lunch
eon was served. .Mrs. J. H. Mahoney 
contributed tlw quilt top which waj 
made out of pre-wnr malerlnl. Thosi 
pre.sent were Mrs. J, H. Mahoney, 
Lema Price, E%a namme, Henri- 
etU Kelley, Florence Mahoney, Mer. 
tie Glules, Mary Keynian, I?\’a Chat- 
burn and Zella Chntbum.

If It >f.
Daug-h'ter-in-Law

FILER, Sept, 7—Mr. and Mrs, C 
E- Lnnca.-;(cr gave a family birth 
day p.irty for their <lniighter-ln. 
law. Mrs. Tllchnrd Lancaster, T»,-ln 
Falls.

Cyanide Fumigation

Marian Martin 
Pattern

y^^DOnE88.' I

iKUon of all >i

Dinner Guests
JEROME, Sept, 7—Dinner guesta 

of Mrs. Leo BaLwh were -Mr. and 
Eugene Nlms, Brownsville, 

Tex.. Mrs. Jane Pre.scott, San Pran- 
cisco, and Mrs. Anna Nlms. Mrs. 
Prescott, former resident, returned 
hc»ne.

Miss Lanning to  
Wed R oy  Rutter

FILER, Sept, 1—At.* party h»M- 
l the eowitiy home ot Mtv Otto 

niUiker, Mrs. Haul t.«rning aD> 
souneed the enm m ent ber 
daughter, Wtnda, to CPO Roy J-. 
nutter, sUtloned at tha naT7 pler. 
Chlcafio. Rutter the son ot Ur. 
and Mrs. Carl RutUr, PlUr.

Favors were ahlpa with 
ment concealed In the satU.

Bummer flowers deeorawa th» ”  
ouse. Following the luncheon 

games and contests were held.
Cuc.̂ ts present at the part? wer« 

Kfrs. Carl Rutter, Mrs. Adona Hoov* 
er, Leona Patterson, Idulse Oarer, 
Marjorie Musgrave, Juanita Ownby, 
Mary Owena, Ine* Jean Penwlclt, 
Amy Dunlap, Georgia Lou Erhart. 
Mrs. Lyle Abel, Mrs. Harry Eslinger, 
Mrs. Carrie Armes, Mra. Lewls'Haek, 
all or Filer and Mrs. Delbert Mod- 
llng. Jerome. Mrs. RUflkcr waa as- 
sL̂ ted by Mrs. Lanning.

REAL VALUE9I

USED
CARS

m o  FORD
DcLuxe sedan. An economical 
car lo operate and Ifs clean
throughout ... .............. .11032

IMt MERCmiT 
Four door ecdan. Good radio 
and heater. A fine car in
every respect ________ |l«6

ISIl PONTIAC 
81i Custom Torpedo aedan. 
Radio and heater. Bee this 
one ................. .............. »IB01

7/1
^USEDCAR Markets' ^

•  Start collecting pep  buttoni 
today 1 Ask M om  to  buy you a 
package o f  pep, open the pack
age, and thcre'o your keen pep 
button, ready to  pin right on 
your beanie or jacketl And 
remember what a great cereal 
PEP is! "He-M an”  wheat flakes 
with extra vitamin* Bj and 
D to help give you extra "stuff.’’

Rom. I

A MESSAOE TO INSPIRE CnRISTIAN DNITT

J. Lloyd Sloyer Box 563, T^vin Falls, Ida.

Subjccl: “ GLORIFYING GOD”  
By M. E. Palton

"Because lhat, nben they knew 
God, they, glorlfleil him not aa 

r;elllier were thankful; but 
became vain in Ihelr Imaglnalloni, 
and Ihelr foolish heart was dark
ened." Rom. 1:21, Tlio apostle docs 
not speak htre of people who had

nGod,t:
out that their knowledge of God 
was sufficient to rob them of any 
excuse to not glorify God. Paul fur
ther stnte.5: "Who knowing the 
Judgment of Ood, lhat they whleh 
commit anch things are worthy of 
death." Rom. 1:3J. Since these peo
ple were doomed to spiritual death 
for not glorifying God, when we 
today find out how to glorify Him 
and do that with all our might, 
then we can e-̂ caix: the second 
deaUi.

JESUS GI.OniFlKD GOD 
Jeaus prayed: "I have glorified 

lhe« on the earth: I have finished 
the work whleh thou gavest me to 
do.- John 17:4- Since Jc.'.us glorl- 
fled God by doing the work that 
Uie Father gave Him to do, then 
most assuredly we can glorify God 
by doing the things He has design
ed for us. If we faiVto obey Him we 
shall be condemned. When a ma
chine does the work which It is 
deilgned to do. II reflecta glory and 
credit on the one who made It. 

w e GLORIFY GOD IN 
Illfi FAMILY 

....We cannot glorify Ood without 
being in HLs family. Your children 
reflect glory upon your family, and 
no olher. when they display intel- 
Ugenee and good training. They 
glorify your fatnUy name. There la 
a theory abroad tn this worJdjlhat 
one can be saved outside Ood's 
family (Ihe church), lu well aa in 
it. This Is untrue. Ood has no chil
dren outside Hli famUy (the 
chureh).

. WE GLORIFY GOD IN 
THE CIIURCU 

•Unto him be ilerry li> the chorch 
of Jews Christ thretighont all a«e«, 
world without end. Amen;” Eph. 
S:S1. What church? Surely'not in a 
denomination, lor the apostle 
stated: "—In ih« ebnreh BY JE.

SUS CHRIST-," Since Clirisllans 
are lo glorify God "In the church 
of Jesus Christ"-lhe same one 
lhat Jciu.'i had in mind when He 
said •'—upon thti rock (fact of His 
divinity) I will build My ehurch," 
Mntl. 1P:1B. Jesus called it His 
church. There can be no doubt In 
the mind of a believer of Ood's 
word that Jesus did build His 
church. Could you, therefore, glor
ify Ood In some oUier? Several 
years after Jesus established Ills 
church. It apo-itntlred man from 
its apostolic and primitive purity 
and drlfled-lnto the darkest per
iod of Its hLsiory. known as the 
“DARK AOES." Then men, not 
Ood, began to reform and build 
churches (falth.M. Could you prop
erly glorify God In any of them- 
Davld said, "Eieept the Lord 
bolld the hoUM, they Uboar in 
viiln that bolld It.” Ps. 137:1. Je.siU 
siild, “  . . . every plant, which my 
Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up.” Mall. 15:13.

WE GLORin- OOD IN THE 
NAME "CHRISTIAN"

"Vet If any man suffer as a 
Christian let him not be ashamed; 
but let him liorUy God on this be
half," 1 Peter 4:18. About TOO B; O, 
the prophet of Ood said: “And the 
Gentiles shall tee thy rlghleooi- 
nesi, and aU kings thy |lor;; and 
then shaU be called by a new name 
whleh the meulh of the Lord ihaU

first QenlUes to the righteousness 
of God. In tlie very next chapter 
the wriUr declares that tbs 
dUelple* were called aiRISTlANS 
tlr»t at Anlleeh." Acts. 11:38.

WE SHOULD OLOBIFY OOD 
IN O W  LIVES 

Josus said concerning His dis
ciples, *Te afo the light «f Iht 
World." Matt. B:H. Again the Sav
iour said, "Let year Uxbt so shins 
before men. that they may SM 
foodwofks.

whleh U In heaven.” Matt. 8:19.
We are Uving In an age of ex

amples. The language of action is 
lhat which tlie world Is most In- 
tcresieil In today. Paul declares 
that Christians are eplsUes. 
r^known and read of all metu* 
3 Cor, 3:2-

WE ALSO BIIALL BE 
GLORIFIED

Just as Jestu vas glorified, so 
shall we be. if we love and serve 
the Lord In this life. Paul said, 
“And if children, then heir*: heirs 
of God. and Jolnt-helrs with Chrbt; 
If *0 be that we snffer with him. 
that we may be also glorified to
gether." Rom, 0:17, Paul again. 
“When Christ, who is ear lUa, shall 
appear, then shall we also.appeat 
with him In glory” CoL 3:«. Mo? It 
be that when we oome to press a 
dying pillow, we can say as pbrlst 
said, "I hare glorified thee on the 
earth! 1 hare rinlthed the work 
which thou ravest me to do.” John 
17:1.

INVITATlOfi
It is the most sincere de.ilre o! 

all preachers of the Gospel of 
Chrbt as weU as Ood. that you 
learn more of the true faith hy at
tending worship In true Churches 
of Christ, and then please Ood by 
obeying THE Gospel, to REPOrt 
of your sins. CONFESS that Jasus' 
Christ la the Son of Ood, then be 
buried with ths Lord In BAF>

bread, and fai prtjm. > 
“Speakln* I* yaMntre  ̂to p w a  
and hymns and fpWlaal MOfV 
rtlglnf an a m ^

M 'w A -
u s  ntAcr m HBr.oaaw Bf WOP 
Lord Jem Cluttii tataHUaf' 
jvatO na  to awOw ta th* **«•,

glarUy ;roar ftthsr ef OwL* Epb. C IM L

The CHURCH OF CHRIST IN TWIN FALLS
Third Street utd nird Areooe Nortll :
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SPORT
fro :

ThU 1* footb»U d»y In th« Msjlc 
Vftllfy. B» 'wUl b« tTffy mdny from 
row on unlll mld-Novembcr. That 
(tlve.1 To Olde sport Scrlvrncr an 
"nut" for lumlng the grcaur jxirt of 
his column over lo nnothcr, Harry 
Gny-ton of the NEA. You woiildn'i 
wsnl the puds? cat to put t^  «fv«rc 
ft rtrala on his cntrgtc.i In his jporu 
endenvors, would you?

But W ore this anclfut word pud- 
rtlrr hand? the bill to -Mr. Grayion. 
la  It bt »ald lliat he i» not dolnr 
It without re»»on. He Just wanta Mr. 
GriT»on to mislit him In eonrlnrlnt 
tho ikepUcal that Sir. Gene Txinney 
wu Jujt »boul the he*t he»»Twel*ht 
that e t̂T llTfd.

Ho»evrr. here Is Mr. Crsyson: 
aus Wilson UKS Jack Dcmpscya 

reprcoenUtlvo In Ocno Tumicy’s 
dreulng room In Plillivdelphla that, 
Bcplmber night In J028, when the. 
Miuia.w& mon mauler dropped the 
chnmplonship In the rivin,

'Tunney came In ftccompnJiled by' 
a eoupio ot biji drpnrtment store 
owners, luid »nt dov.Ti for awhllp,’ 
recalls Wilson, who la In Nciv Yorl 
with Nick Moran for the Mexlcan'j 
aarden appolnlmfnl with Ike Wll' 
llama Tlnally Tunnry started ti 
Ijsndage hLs handv.I kept my eye; 
on him.

■•In the middle ef the Jo!., Tunnej 
luddenl; looked up and »ald. 'Wll- 
ion. you wttteh me rather carefully. 
Do you think for > »e«0Dd that 
hare Iho alls-hlrsl Intendon of pul 
linf any forelpi substances In these
wr»pplnpi7’

"■Whcit lire you talking about 
Ornc?' I replied, 'Sure I watch yoi 
how you put on your bandages. Yoi 
got your man In our room, nin’t

VERMEER 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

NEW YOHK. 6cpl. 7 — Famous lor weird biuc-runnfng, tlic Dodgers 
.................. — *- — and blink when Ed Slanky discovered a belter, way

FIVE GAMES USHgR IN MAGIC VALLEY GRID SEASON
Seven Class A  Group Brooklyn Dodger Finally Receives Credit for Base-Running 
Teams to Be in Action

Magic Vnlley’s gridiron season will officially open today 
with five gamc.s on the Hchcdulc. and all o f them o f  the 
11-man variety. Every .school o f  the dawn A division, with 

one exception, 
in action.

Headlining the bjll will be 
the game at Rupert w hich will 
be-aiRnificHnt in that it will 
feature the dodicntioii o f  the 
Pirates’ new athletic field  and 
also usher into the Minidoka 
county scat ni.?ht football, 

llierc will be olher features. In- 
artlng off tJx

Here Is Today’s 
Magic Valley 
Grid Schedule

Tha following U the schcdula 
of gridiron contMt-i to be played 
In the MbkIc Valley today:

'n iG  Kf;vKN 
Kurlcy HobcaL". vs. Indlfliis at 

Buhl, 2 p. m.
Jcroino Tigers vj. Wildcats at 

nirr, : p. m.
ATHEn GAMES 

Twin FalLi Bruln.̂  vs. Pirate.̂  
at nuiwrt. a:30 p. m. 

ehfv.hone ncdjklivi v.-;. Bcna-

rapplns 1il.i
lot?'

•Tunney stopped 
hands. 'What do you mean oy am i 
vou?’ he ftsked. '\Vhat kind ot Enf 
iUh Is that?'

"That's American English,' I tolc 
him. "You talk Oxford and Cam. 
bridge English.'

"But there he wM about to tight 
Dempccy for the hca\->-ft-elght chi 
plorvJilp before the biggest boxing 
crowd and richest gate In hlsto0 , 
«nd.eiTlng me > lectur* on English, 
And we thought he’d be scared to 
death,

“It WHS the aune thtnx In CTilcafo 
a year later. You would ha»e Ihoufbt 
the (117 waa galng lo > picnic. He 
TABie in with BUI McCabe and U i 
Hrte, uul wh«a hU hands wen 
b«n<Sactd. »Bd ha w «  dre*«<! foi 
the rinr- he sple4 my (port jaekei 
hanein# on a oali.

" -Whose coat Is IhU?’ he Inquired 
I told him it was mine.

•■•May I use It?' he asked, ] 
thought he was golna to put It on 
but with a poUte •Do you mind?’ h( 
wrapped it Intoi a pillow and laid 
down on the t>ench.

••In five minutes, and wlUi Demp
sey. mar« than 100,000 spcctt 
and the world walling tor him, '  
ney was fast aaletpl

“Tunney m u  *  betl#r flghler than 
moat peepls realised. Qe 
bectnnlnf to find hlmscK 
quit. I (Ildn-t think hl.i color waa 
healthy when he bo%«d Tom Ilten- 
cy. 1 undentood he had a kidney 
oUment, subsequently corrected, and 
this. In BddlUcm to hit marriage, 
might h»TS hastened his retirement.

"One of his top ai'eta was wci 
whelming will power. In my oplnloi. 
It was thl.t that carried him through 
the seventh round at Soldier field. 
Naturalli', he .ihould have taken a 
count foUowIns the first left hook to 
the Jaw. but that knocked cver̂ ’- 
thins but the will power out ot him. 
The will power kept him up long 
enough to take the halt dorfn or 
more punchra that knockcd the 
senses bock Into him."

Qua WlUon contend;
0 «n* TMnney cone do»Ti Jn tjie first 
place, Dare Barry could have herd' 
ed Jack Dempoey all over tlic place 
and still had time to count to 150.

But let's not revive the old argU' 
ment about the long count.

And that’s that for new, except  ̂
nidii^t Tnoney knoek out Tommy 
Glbbons7 T h a t  was aomelhlng 
Dempsr

Perrins Dusts 
O ff‘T’ to Use 
In Grid Opener

MlM Jfiin Parsniu' Kimberly Dull- 
tloK viuTilty will be called upon lo 
stop the anclent-but inuch-dlscuMcd 
’T ’ formation wllh lLi "man In mo
tion" when Ihc Dulldons meet Coach 
Kermlt Prrrlnr.' Tuln FnlL'< Ci 
on the Kimberly KrUllroii this

for 1

PerrliL̂  (liBtcd u/t the 'T  ' thl.s 
ton after looking over hU mat 
anrt-dLv:ovpred that he 
about the risht lypo ot b.i 
emi)loyiiicnl ~  a lanky qi 
wllh long arin.s. two IjLst naiiDi 
and a harcl-hliiinK tullbiicli; — 
latter really thn Icry lo r.iich an 
tensive.

•Tho quarterback Is Bobby L. 
best known iwi a lilgh .school 
lieglon l>a.̂ cball pitcher; the h 

•Inkopt
OnnJinga d the tullb;ic

I 185-p d-drlvlr 
freshman. '

Tho "T ' Isn't exactly new to TwI 
Falls football. Couch llnnk Powc 
uied It almoit exclusively four yea: 
ago and on occa.'.lon Mnce.

Perrins ilown't believe liU tcai 
will be as slrong n.i last j.en.'̂ on who 
the Cuba lost onlj' lo a hard-drlvli; 
Wendell aggregation. He sieves h 
backs are Ja<t n.? good bfft the hr 
will be coa l̂derably lighter.

The starting llnc-up lii nrtctltloii i 
tho tour backs named ulll be Wtiyiie 
Ford, lelt end; Randall Ru.wll. 1. 
tackle; Ilobert Drlp.s, left guar 
Leroy Platt, center; James Da 
ner, right guard: Thomiu Bucklln. 
right tackle, and Hubert Jlendrli

Persias la>l his substitute qimr 
terback this week when fYank Glki 
a fine pa.wr. broke his rlghl anr 
He fell while practicing punt-run 
back.1.

Senators Win 2, 
Cut Tigers’ Lead

WASHINOTON. Sept. 7 
Vaunted pitching ot the Senat 
stood tlic lejt'a-s the locals lun 
back the St. Loul.'i Browns lii (

Tigers Within 
Two Innings of 
Losing 2 Tilts

NEW YORK Sept. (̂JP, — The 
•ngers came within two Innings of 

■̂owlng^a crucial <lnubleheadcr-a.<
robu.̂ 1 America 
the Yankees, but rn 
the nightcap to .vque; 
a last-minute spin.

The Yank.'i put on their heavies 
home-run show oI the campalgi 
to drop the roof in on the Bci ' 
M-5 to the opener as a cron_ , 
«,631 registered the proper gli 
over tour circuit »mashe.i. But 
the nightcap, the ngers caught 
with Bill Zuber's "luba ball" to 
glster a 6-3 decision and cash in 
lies Mueller's tlirec-lilt elbowing

Cards Lose in Fight 
To Overtake Chicago

ST. LOOTS, Sept. 7 i/T) — ''Die 
•orld champion 31. Louis Cardinal: 
nd Uig Boston Braves split a dou- 

bleheader at Sportsman's park, the 
Cants winning the nightcap, "
■ after Boston took the opcr

race in one of i 
urca'.i classlcil contcrences — tin 
BlK Seven, and the contest at Good, 
liig which Is expected to usher Int/ 
that city an era of champlociahlp 
contending aggregations.

-he only class A or Big Sc\... 
terence eleven not In action will 
Oakley, where school did 
n until last Monday.

Knilns tieck Revenge 
Coach Hank Powers' Twin Falls 

Bruins will go to Rupert aeeklng 
rcvcngfl for the deleat that Coach 
Qt-orge Hays' aggreKatlon handed 
llicni In Ihe hectic and thrillins 
counter a year ago. 'Hie Pin 
will be favored lo repeat that 
lory tor the reMon Uiat Haya has 
many tegular.i back. Including play, 
ers who arc exjicctcd lo make Ru. 
jicrl ft contrndc-r for the Big Sever 
crown, while on the other hand 
I’ower.s hrLs loiihrt It nece.snary lo 
build almost anew alter losing many 
ot his 1£H5 flrst-strlngers by g 
nation and through the draft,

.................  In which
Hay:i ha! 
gallon a the 1.

c his a

thU weA may
Uie Pi.

BobcaU a( Buhl 
The two Big Seven gami 

be between Coath Rulon Budge's 
Burley Bobcat.s and Coach Tru 
Chaneys Duhl Indians on the 
ter'r, field and between Coach J 
Norby’s Jerome Indians and C<
Tex Hall's Wildcats at Flier.

lliidgc Is believed lo liave nnothcr 
strong eleven at Burley. Although 
he lost Wesley Bell, all-Maglc Val
ley halfback, and several other key 
players from his Dig Seven chump- 
Ions of lost year, he has many star 
players b.ick and a large ?;quad of 
other asplranui to |)lck from. On 
the other hand. Coach Chaney has 
had lo build hU eleven around only 
llirea regulars of last sci^on. How
ever. he has star halfback In Ralph 
Peterson, who may be hard to stop 
thLi season,

Wlldcatj .May B« "Darkhone" 
Norby at Jerome ha.'i found him

self in a similar predlcamenu After 
a series of winners, tlie Vnnrin.N' 
old e
ilmsclf with te?

has found 
.need play- 

'111 be coaching hts 
second season at Filer and 
knowing Uie material available 
produce the "ilarkhor.sc" team of th
:onterencc, Tlie Wildcat

oved 1

1 back I

steadily
ry this Into the coming

fans throughout Uie 
y will be looking to. 
r Parke to unle.-u 
rveii championship >

"e  ha.̂  12 
arly all •

Ked.ikln* ■( Goodliii 
Tlie SoloiLS open tho .suiuoi 

t;alnsl Shoshone, -nie Ked.ikln.'! or 
building anew under a coach net 

; area — NorrLi WlL?on, How 
Wilson has a fine coaching 

record and may spring .veveral sur
prises IhLi se,i.',on alter he bccome.' 

:qualnt«l with Ihe new players or 
Redskin .squi ‘

Bcoffcn . 
to score on a fly ball.

Standing on third when a ball 
quickly rctreatetf several tcct be
hind the base, then broke for the 
plate a second before the boll was 
caught. He was on the bag, moving 
at full Bpecd. when the catch was 
made. Ho scored easily. .

Hank DcDarry, now a Olant scout

leld, Slanky

: could
man was a real ball player. _
Uon lo pliiylng the outfield. He 
play & neat first base, rushing to lor 
a bunt ond making the play at sec
ond ba.̂ e as well as the best of them.

what I

lyn catcher In the hilarious old dajs. DeBerry, now 52, has spent two- 
putfcd his chest to leani that a thlrcl.̂  of his life In baseball. Ills 
Brooklyn othlete had flnall^con- happiest years were not in Brooklyn, 
tnbuted nomethlng to the-aft of he a.ucrt.', but during hb minor 
base-ntnnlng. Hank claims tlic bod- league days In New Orleans, which
gcrs of Dncle Robbie were not as he calln America's greatest city. It ......................... .. _

itrlc as generally huppoied, wa-s Uicrc he begun his os.'ioclatlon fanned Hughle three times 
lost of those comic stories con- with ihe astounding Vance. Hank game. When Critz came 

Babe Herman,•• says the can tell a hundred yams about the fourth time Vjince went 
grizzled old battery mate of Dazry speed ball king. huddle with DeBerry
Vance. "But let me tell you. Her- Vance had a soft spot tor Hughli "He told me he telt sorry

lughed, and said he guessed that 
sru 60. Daziy never forgave him, 
iiewr gave him a soft pitch after 
that,- ^

Vinci W04 famous for bis fast ball, 
but nbo owned a splendid curve ot 
which he was Justly proud. Ones 
when he threw a curve lo Criti, the 
MK^lpplan tell back on one knee, 
and threw up his handa lo proket 
himself. The ball struck his bat, 
plunked behind first base for 
sinste. ,

Vance glared at Crllz. dancing on 
llrjt base 

"Listen, you big Airedale." shouted 
Hughle, "keep throwing thot nickel 
cimo and some day you’re gonna 
get miedl"

1 little Ruy," recalls the veteran 6a«*- -Old Daz stood out on that hill 
e stop, "said he was going to give him and ground hU teeth." grins Hank 
e a soft one down the middle. He did DeBcrrj’
6 and Hughle belted It over the cen- •prom that day on Hughle Crllz 
I lerfleldcr's head for a homo run. aUuys s-nY the best Daii>- Vance 

From that day folks said Daizy was had to offer. *
D easy picking* for CrlU. Hughle •'And his best was plenty good,-

5,000 Rodeo Fans at Filer See Bull Gore 
Jerome Man; Albion Cowboy Is Winner

By AL WEEKS
F ^ E R  RODEO AREN A. Sept. 7-— A packcd grandstand o f  5.0Q0 persons, witnessing the second n ight's .-ihowing of 

the four-n igh l rocJco here sighed in di.sappointment as the Linderman brothers —  top cowboys o f  the nation —  failed to 
com e throUKh with expectcd championship performances.

Instead the fans rose to their .scats in horror as they •watched a  bull gore Jame.s Savage, 20, Wendell, in the finale event 
fter  havintf already witne;is

ed the disablement o f  Slim 
Pickens, cowboy-clown, who 
got too  clo.s-e to ono o f  tho 
outlaw animal:

Savage w K held In the ■; 
ral hospital l

As It was, Dick Anderson. Alblu 
roted the No. 1 spot In calf ropli 
tor the first two nights' tabutatlo 

.s.-oed his calf and tli 
hlin in 18.3.-.ecoiuK 

Steve Heacock wai second In tl 
i'ent. followe.1 by Pud Adair ni 

BIU Linderman.
_ Apple Jack

bronc rldlr
top 1 e flr.-̂ 0 nigh

Top Times
Calf roping—18.9 . 

Dick Aiicler.von, Albli

■Indern

liow. Slim Plckliu got 
•Ith hLi ride on RolHjig 

Palcface and Bill Underma;

1 Manuel Dv
Underman Retahi» Lead 

n .steer wrestling Dill Maguire 
Worth, downed hU animal It 

seconds, but DIU Linderman re 
led first place under the rule, 

despite the fact that hts time wa 
7 seconcLi on the opening nighi 
Tliese two top steer wre.̂ ller.̂  >vll 

ir skill anew tonight.
Stcv Ilea

The e book
vill show Coach Kermlt 

Perrins' Twin Kails Cubs agalns 
Jean Parsons' Kimberly Dull 
on the Intier's gridiron. Miss 

)iis. who broumu the Bulldogs 
lo ll-man toollj;ill liu>t

___ has a group ot experle
players although most of them

' top of their gridiron abllltle;

Check for $13,877
PnrSBUROH, Sept. 7 I.V, -  

Grand old Honua Wagner, hailed by 
Pre.?ldent Ford Frick of the Nation 

.".hort.

Gregg Beaten for 
5th Time in Row

PnrSBUROH, Sept, 7 (»?>—Pltti. 
burgh handed Hal Gregg hbi flftl 
jitraight low, routing Brooklyn. 17-5, 
Its nnothcr round ot the Leo Du. 
roclier-umplre Tom Dunn argu. 
ments icsul̂ .cd in banbhmcnt of 
tlie Dodger skipper and Luis Olmo 
hi Uie fourth liming.

time of 11.5 sec- 
and Ray Do.'j and Dave Camp- 

tied for third and fourUi s|)ois 
the ftmateur .laddlo bronc rid

ing event only Gene Mills, A. G 
Pace ftiid T<.-ddy NcUon t̂aye<: 
oboiird their mounts.

The final cvcnt-Bralima bull rid- 
Ing No. 13 on the program, proved 
a ifal Jinx—only three riders rode 
•niey were Jack May. Bob Sargent 
and Herb Oelden.

Other features 
Feature events of the .ihow In

cluded a drill by the sheriff's mount
ed pos.',e o Twin Pulls counly; girl 
bronc riders Pee Wee Burge 
Margie Grcenough; Bu-̂ i Carson 
his troupe, tind a trick roping 
headlined by Dob Rookar ami 
eluding Bob Calen, Dus Carr.en 
his group.

White Sox Split Two 
Games With A ’s

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7 (.P) -  
The \Vhlle Sox handed the Athlet' 
Ics a 2-1 defeat In the.nlghtcai 
of ft doublehcader after dropping 
the opener, G-5. 
rhk-.tn .s

READ TIMES-N?WS WANT AD6.

Baseball’s©D(3 son
Light Kill in 
Antelope Hunt

James O. Dec

ilgher, lIlacce. ŝlble mountains.
The 1.000 |>ermlt.s lulled for 

ipeclftl hunt were selected nt

Only .346 in Stands 
To See Kcds Triumph

CINCINNATI, Sept. 7 {,T)-Thc 
netl'! made it iwo out ot three 
.galn.1t Philadelphia, winning <-I. 
ichlnd a -iman .'ix-hlt; hurlhig Job 
ly rookie Ho-.vard t'ox, wllh only 

34G paying fani in the i,lands.

Uoast League

MADE IN IDAHO FAIifl

VICKERS & MADRON
5M MAIN E. PHONE «78 

or PnONT 9J1M or lOWJ

Bosox Hammer Tribe
BOSTON, Sept 7 M^After 

Ing their Pinky Wood-i a flying 
on the mound, the Red Sox I 
mercd three Cleveland pitcher 
a total of 15 hlu while piling 
0-3 victory.

CHICAGO; 6ept. 7 -  Hank 
Borowy and Bill NlchoUon combined 
to give the league-leading Chicago 
Cubs their fifth straight triumph, 
dumping the Giants, B to 1,

STANDINGS

READ TIMEa-^

Going
FISHING?

• Colorado Spinner*
9 Snellcd Hooks
• Tapered leader* (Span-

• Hand Axt«
•  Huntlnt Knives 

O Leather Goods

THE ; '

ROD and GUN
SHOP

KiG Main Souin

TW IN  FALLS ARMY STORE
56(1 Main Ave. Soiilh Phone 131 !

4 M AN  RUBBER BOATS.
9 iiafety eompartmenls. $39-85

Few "Queenllly" POCKET KNIVES, S2,35. 
NAVY GAS CANS. 7 Oil, site, St JO. 
U.VDER.SinRTS AND SHOnTS. G. I. slyles, 
PADLOCKS, vKh t  brass keys.

A R M Y  TENT, 16x16 f t . .
special buyi here. $ 2 5 . 6 0

,W a x i n g — P o l i s h i n g
A  Simple Job —  
For An Expert

Just rtmnlner a hoM mei your 
car Isn't wasiilng H in « profes
sional wayl We are equipped in 
do the Job right and reiurti 
your car with the old sparkle 
It had when you picked It from 
the showiwm. '

Drive 'er fn Grlmv —  Drive > r  Out Shtny!

Barnard Auto Co.
ios-2U Second Are. East  ̂ phow

AND THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETy of th( UNITED STATES 
s m a  you a nbw, long-term  u r n  loan

TEAMWORK on the /arm or in the farm loan business meam pulling together to do 
0 better job faster.und cheaper. '
^Thst ii juft what thii bank and The Eqtiitable Society do undtr the Approved Mort>

, gage Plan. You get a long-term real eitate loan vrith money-saving featurci believed 
impoMible only a few year* ago.WHAT THIS TBAMWORK GIHS yOU !H A TARM lOAH

\  PAY A N Y AM OUNT A T  A N Y  T IM I fROM FARM INCOME-Th* fatnout Farm 
’ Intom* Prlvlloflo.

^ S AVi TIM I AND M ONEY>M ake yo ur paymants right h*rt at th« bank.

L 4 %  6UARANTICDUPT040YEAR$-LoanpIonior*tallof-fflodofoyaiM -nM (li 

. N O  IXTRA CHAROES-No (fock obllgcrttons. No and no commliiloni to 
f  poy.  ̂^

i  PREPAYMENT (ICSEAVI^Your e xtra  peymflflt» build a rtw rva t »  tldft'yo »
'  o v «r  U e n  ytor*.

Yes, tM ined up, thl< bonk and ih t  Iquif abf* So<Iefy g7v* yo v  more In a  - 
farm  loan. F M  ovf for yoursaff. Ask for our free form foen boofclat.'

TWIK FALLS
.BANK & TRUST

Member F. D. I. C.
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Baptists Win 
Award Honor

Xn tEmuusl »ch]8Tement m r d  
will bfl BlTcn th# Plrst BaplUt 
church hero at 11 a. m. eunday, tho 
Rev. Herman C. lUce, paitor. on* 
nounccd Friday.

Thl4 honor wlU be bestowed bt^ 
cause the chwch haa MUUled all 
condlUons of tho advance projram 
of the Sunday efhools of the North
ern Baptist convention, the Bar. Mr. 
lUce said. It will be prtaenled by 
the Bot. WUllazn J. Keech. 6a:t l^ke 
City, rtpreientlnj the educational 
deportaicnt of the convention.

The decoration la a large purple 
pennant bearlnff a gold A. the Rev. 

tl Mr. Rice wid. Presented aleo will 
be a ccrllllcate from the American 
Baptlit Publlcallon aoclety. The Rev. 
Mr, Keech »U1 make a presentation 
speech, extendln® the congratula. 
tipns of the society.

Only 30 other Sunday tchools havi 
qualified for thla awnrtl. and this 
1(1 Lhc only church In Idaho to be 
thus honored, the Hav, Mr. Rice 
said. The Sunday echool Is eipected 
to bo present for the worship serv
ice. and the Junior department choir 
u'lll sing.

Sugar Plant Now 
Signing Employes

Signup of workers for the 1W5-43 
run of the Amalgamalftl Sugar ■—  
pany factory In Twin Falls Is 
underway, according to Harry A. 
Elcock. district manager.

Operations at-the factory 
and at the Rupert' plant will 
•'about Oct. I," he slid. The 
ployo ilgnup Includes all depart-

SAFETY GLASS
Installed by u« In your car 
now may prevent serious ac
cidents later. We e.in fit your 
car or tnick with safety Rla.̂ s 
-promptly and Inexpensively.

BENTON'S

JapslJot Veiy  ̂  ̂
Meticulous in 

Mail Delivery
Tlie Japs, never very anxloua 

prisoners' welfare, weren't overly 
concerned about delivering mall 
cither, Mr. and Misj C:'F. Dowye 
S5C .Beventh avenue east, hai 
Jeamed.

They said Friday that they had 
received a post card the night before 
from their son. Cecil Ray Bowyer. ‘ 
civilian construction worker captun . 
on Wake island by the Japs. He 
had wnt a Chrlstmaa messase which 
said:

"Wishing you all the best of clr̂  
cumstancM for the coming holiday 
season. Greetings from a prlsonci 
o f  war to all elsewhere."

Tlie card, however, did not refer 
to this Christmas, but to last year's. 
It-*-as dated Nov. 30. liMI. The 
parents have not yet received word 
of their son's liberation.

Girl, 14, Injuted 
As Autos Collide

Irene Boehm. H, route three. Twin 
Palls, was cut and bruised early 
Friday morning when the car In 
which she was riding collided with 
another machine at th# lnt< 
tlon of 5econ4 avenue east 
Second street.

X-ray plcmres were taken of the 
girl to determine If she hart suffered

Police said that one of the 
was driven by John L. Doehm. and 
the other by Dewey Johnston, 218 
Main avenue north.

Both cars suffered slight damage.

Gloves, It Seems, 
Coming After All

Form wrokers may be able ti 
a pair of gloves after all.

In a letter to the Cliambcr of 
Commerce. Cong. Henry C. Dwor- 
shalc stated that WPB "Is issuing

lufnctii
dlrec
and Curlliivllle glove- 
era to ship 38,000 pairs of 
gloves to (llstrlbiitorB In the ioano 
potato and sugar beet areo-i."

WPB also Informed Congre. .̂'- 
man Ehvorshak that 132,000 pnlr.i of 

shipped to the po- 
•a» In the country, 

:ludlng Idaho.

$522 Damages Asked 
In Car Mishap Suit

O. B. Sept, najnlnR Roscoo Wag
ner as defendant, filed suit yo.'ter- 
day In probate court to collect dirni- 
ages of $523.65, phis court cosui 
which he claims are due him for In
juries and property damage follow
ing an auto accident Sept. ID, IS14, 
at the Intersection of Fourth av 
east and third street enst.'wlUi : 
owned by Wagner and driven by 
J. Englcson. n. P. Parry, J. R. Kee
nan and Oraydon Smith represent 
the plaintiff.

Going to 
California?

6 0  via WELLS
. .  - -J 1 FaHi 10:30 m. m.-«;U p. m.
*0 Lo* Aaielet (via Or) «  h « n  

Ban FnuMfaco U  boon
Bmr T obt TicfaeiB A a ^  Tlm « Phone 2000

Twin ra U s-T feils  Stages

1^00 Allied 
POWs Taken 
From Prisons

OENmAL M A C A R T H U R 'B  
HEADQUARTERS. Yokohama, 8i;pl- 
7 CU.I5—Airmen from a carrier task 
force have liberated UW ollled war 
prisoners—4om# of them survivors of 
the Bataan death march — from 
prison camps on Formma. but many 
were expected to die before they can 
reach civilization.

A navy announcement at Ouom 
revealed that the fcrlsoners, mostly 
British troops who fought at Singa
pore, hart been forced to work from 

dâ k for the past '
copper casekl

In northern Formoaa. Of ihe group. 
103 were too weak from torture and 
starvation lo tw moved to walling 
ships.

Qghty-nlne A m e r ica n s  we 
among the liberated group.

In caniriwt lo the situation pr 
vailing on Formosa, another oUli 
rescue team which went to the Jap
anese homeland port of Kobe 
pectins lhc worst found that 
65fl American, British

rlioncn n the a: a had I:
the city.

The erstwhile prisoners acquired 
luiurlous living quarter.';, had '

s to a
rent the police chief on 
lowing Japan's capltulat 
with a certain omoiinl of regret 
that they entrained for Yokohama.

Nearly 8.000 other prisoners, in- 
cJudJnj 3,:w> .Vncrtcanj, have been 
liberated In central and souUiern 
Honshu since the occupation pf' 
Japan began last week. /

Ambulatory cases were being
row Klsar leld

Mrs. Eva Coffey 
Passes at BuW

DtJHL. Bept, 7—Mr*. Ev» Coffey. 
80, S21 Eleventh ivenu# north. Buhl, 
died at 1J:30 ajn. Friday at her 
borne following a two weeks Illness.

Mrs. Coffey was bom at La Fon
taine, Ind.. July 7, 1B«. On Dcc. IS. 
1883 fhe mnrrled FrancU M. Coffey 
at Logan, In. Thg cou|de and their 
family moved to Buhl In 102J from 
Omaha. Neb. Mrs. Coffey's husband 
preceded her In death on March 17, 
1032.
/She k survived by three daugh
ters. EllJibcih. May and E\-o Coffey, 
all of Buhl, and a sister, Mr*. Julia 
Finley. Logan. la.

Funeral «r\lces will be held at i 
■p.m. Saturday at the AlberUon 
funeral hmne chapel. The Rev. E. A. 
DJork, Bulu BuptUt church, will ' 
flclalc. Interment will bo In 
Buhl cemetery beside her husband.

ihore of Tokyo bay imder 
an air evacuation program. Flights 
probably will reach five dally

Trial of Burley 
Men to Be Oct. 15

BOISL-, fa-ept. 7 (/D -  Federal 
JudHe Chase A. Clark loda/jic ' 
trial at Pocatello Oct. IJ the go; 
mont> fiL̂ e ngaln-« W. W. New. 
anti W. T. Newcomb, Burley, acc 
o slilpiima 105 100-pound bai 
potalOM from Burley without 
food admlnt-ilratlon permlt.

Tiie romplulnt chargr.s that 
fhlpmont Wtti made during the 
that WFA permits were reqi 
for shipment tmder a program 
slsncd to chajmel potatoes to army 
I)urcha.-,erJ.

Judge Clark sentenced Don /  
WIboii to 13 months In a fe 
pi'nllentlary. Wilson was convicted 
la.sc July 3 and placed on prob:

Fajen Auto Court 
Changes Owners

'Cew o-*ncr* of ihe Faje; 
jrt. west of Tv.-In Falls, a 

1-elbll, It w
d bj- } >. Fajer

Mr. and Mrs. Lelbll operated 
roccr̂ ■ store in Hiinjcn for' ft' 
::ir.s. Tlicy have spent the Iasi nil 
mnths in Long Beach, Calif., otter 

having resided In Idaho for 11 years 
They came here from Nebra-ika. 

Announcement of the FaJen cour 
lift adds another traniactlon In i 
■rlcs which has feen fully half ihi 
iiirtst park.1 in Twin Falls chanK- 

his hancb. Tlir tales Included all bii' 
or two of Uie largest tourb

I FEED GRINDING
I rOflTADt.E HAMMER MILL 
I , Prompt Efficient Service

FILER ROLLER M ILL
Fhooe 18 NlgbU 52J4 or 49

PUBLIC SALE
1% Miles South of South East Corner, FILER, IDAHO

Wednes., Sept. 12
SA L E  STA RTS A T  1 O'CLOCK

LIVESTOCK
1 Holstein cow, 6 years old, to  freshen 

in-October, 6.'/i ffal, when fresh .

1 Gaem soy cow, 6 yeara old, 6 gallon.

1 Guernsey cow, first calf, 5 Rallon.

1 Gucrn-sey cow, first calf, 4Vi gallon.

3 Guernsey yearling heifers.

1 W hite faced heifer, 2 years old , fat,

1 H eifer calf.

The Guernseys are all vaccinated for  
Bangs.

•  7 tons first cutting baled hay.
•  About 10-ton loose hay.
•  Good stock trailer —  6:00x16

(Ires.
•  Garden loola.

FURNITURE
N ew Heatrola.
3 Bed.s and Springs.
N early new 2-pc. Overstuffed Suite. 
S.Hole Range.
Breakfast Table and i  Chairs, nearly 

new.
B uffet, Dresser and Table.
Philco Radio —  Ice Box.
3 9x12 Linoleum Rugs,
Electric 3-hole Range.
2 Ten-gallon milk cans.
Milk Pails.
Some Canned Fruit.
Dishes and Cooking Utensils.
2 Floor Lamps.
Fruit Jarŝ
Sewing Machine.
Stone Jars.
Good P^MSure Cooker.

TERMSi CASH

ELMER MONTGOMERY
W . J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer OWNER

Albert Ring, 64, 
Called by Death

BUHL, Sept. 7—Albert N. Ring, M 
Buccumbed m 3 u. m. Friday 4t thi 
T«-ln FnlU county generol hojpltal 

Bom In Denmar'K In 1881 he canK 
to Buhl In 1008 from Seattle,
Prior to mat Ume he hud been It 
Alaska. Ring was a farmer ant 
miner.

He Is aur.-lved bv ttuer brother.'̂  
and Otto lUng, t>oth of Buhl: 

Fred Ring, Oarj-, Ind.; four ft-'.:er.< 
Mrs. Minnie McDonald, Mra. Qkt 
Taylor, both of Portland: Mrs. Nln; 
Ferguson, D.vller, Mont., Mrs- EUz.i- 
belh Schoonover, ArmL-rvllle. N. D, 

Orave.'.lde rltcj will be held at i 
m. Monday at the Buhl cemetery 

Irs. J. L. Crou-, l-'irst Churcli of 
Christ SclenUst, will be the read( 

Burlnl will be under the dlrectli 
of the Albertson funeral home.

Quill and Scroll 
Fetes Collegians

A beforc-collcKo party was helt' 
by the local Quill and Scroll chaptcj 
of the Tv,-ln FnlLi high school a 
the home of Betty Alauwt. 301 Wnl

The party honored the girls u-1k

North and Janet Harper, who leu 
in one week for North-ie.uern u) 
verslty nt which MUs North won 
art RCholar-̂ hlp In the school of 1; 
era) arts; and Barbara Beyiner, w 
will attend Colorado collrse at Co! 
rado SprinK.i. ane also won 
scholarship to herlschool.

Two Pacific Vets 
File Papers Here

.wo honorable dl-v:harge.'. were 
recorded Friday, and they belonged 
to Herbert L. Collln-i and Calve 
Craft. Collin.̂ , a former techr
third grade, .service command ......
ID07. was dL̂ chiirKcd at Ft. Do«b1« 
Aug. 30. He had enlisted Sept. 1C 
1940, was a medical technician, ani 
had served In Papua and Nei 
Guinea. He lives at 52G Washing

A former corporal, 4111h army al 
forro base unit. Craft wa.i relea.se 
at Camp Beale, Cnllf.. Sept. 4. H 
llve.s at 1H8 Tenlh avenue east an 
had enlisted Nov. 10. 1041. A light 
Inick driver In the East Ii 
Papua and New Oulnea, Beale ' 
t.hc dLningulshcd unit badge.

Utah Man Buys 
Gooding Leader

aOODINO, Sept. 7 (/P)—Th_____
Ing Leader, weekly newspaper, w,r 

ised today by Lcland G. liiir- 
3f Bingham Canyon, Utah 
Vernon R. Frost and Free 
■ Frost, effective Sept. 15.

clos
reemnn Fro.̂ t has been publlrhei 

for the past four years.
Bitrre.y Is piibli.iher of ihr Bing

ham Bulletin and was pre.slden' 
of the Utah Pre-u association Ir 
1B3D. ,

CASH
PAID

For dead and uselesa

HORSES -  COWS
Will »1m pick irp bon »  tti<7 

ar* clDte.
PHONE US COLLECT

Twin Fallj 811 
Oe«dlng {}—Rnpcrl U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallov^ Co.

China Will Have 
“Whole Show” As 

Japs Surrender
NANKING, Bept. T MV-Indlci. 

Uona today were that the ofllciil 
Japane-se surrender In China would 
take place In this capital Sunday 
(Chinese time) »nd an -American 
spokesman made it clear It will tH 
& "lOO per cent Chinese show."

"The Americans have Been order
ed to stay In the background and 
let the Chinese run It," said Bilg.- 
Ocn, H. L. Bontner of New Orleans, 
deputy commander of the Chlntse- 
Amerlcan combat command, who 
arrived yesterday.

Boalner said the Americans wouli 
sund by and do only what ihi 
Chinese aikcd them to do during thi 
surrender of Jopanesa troops It. 
China, estimated at about l.MO.WO

A comparatively small number of 
Chlne.ie, assisted by U. S. troop.̂ , will 
accept the surrender, and lioati 
commenllnK on thi.', .'.nld I 
"never In the history

B mllita
existing

Jerome Farmer 
Striclien at Home

? lllne-M II
hb homo In Jerome Friday morr 
Inn. He moved there five years aR 
from a farm norlheast of Jeiciii' 
He had farmed many ye.ir.̂  

Beslclc.5 ht-i lilfc, Alma Oil>om, 
rome. he b  survived by one dausV 
ter, Mrs. Frank E. Davi.'i. Jciami 
two falter children, Mrs. Je-sl 
Keck. Jerome and H. D. Kincatil, 
Ontario, Ore.; one grand-VDn, I.jmti: 
Holloway, navy, stationed In tli 
Aleutiniis; blxlecn granclclillJie 
and two great grandchildren.

Mr. O.'sborn Is also sun'lv eil by tli 
following- bruther.', Jc:s O>!)ori 
Twin F.ill.s; Sam Osborn, Clilcasc 
Earl Diborn, Peru. la.; l.awrenc 
and Ted Osborn, both of Wliitcrse 
la.; Erwin Osborn, MlniiesDHi 
Frank Oibom. California und a sij 
ter, Mr.̂ . Ethel Palmer. Osceola, h 

The body l.'i at the Wiley fuiiei, 
home iiendlng arrangements.

Twin Falls July 
Retail Sales up

, however, about eight

said S
TA-in Falls 

nd up four per cen. ... 
Pocatello. A email gain 
:raf:e for places o' ' 

2,500 population.
s the

Giant Tax, Sugar 
Fraud Is Charged

NE:̂ V YORK, Sep:. 7 (/i>i -  Tv.,
tiernl Indlcimeiit 
Id attempllMR to 
■arly $1,000,000 ti

the
<liver

y Green
Ing 2.VOOO.OOO pounds ill 

The brothers are Mi 
berg, 47. of Brooklyn, and i.ei

pre.'̂ ldent and vice prerldcnt', re 
spcctlvely. of the Fresh Grown Pre 
serves corporation of Lyndhiirat

Driver Accused
:itomoblle while under the Infl 
ice of llf]Uor.
He took hLs Matulnry time for a 
■ring a plea to the charge and w 
; back before Judge C. A. Bollry 

10 a. tn. Saturday.
ilker was arreJted Thursdsy by 
I Patrolman John E. LeHei 

hlghw-ay 30.

Syncromatic
Oil or Coal Burnins

FURNACES
N E W  - DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
6es theM now at

W T  E. LEE SALES CO,
PlurabinB & Heating 

4Za-12fi Main Ave. B. Fh.

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTlSvinER 7lh, I'.IS.i

Dr. F. B. Townienfl. founder of the old »fo petulon plan. 
»ddreMed one ot the lorgcft crowds ever Msembled la 
Twtn FtlU.

NOW
W E  FE A TU R E  TH IS W E E K : 

MOORE’S P A IN T ,—  LOTS OF WHITE
Golden Rod Pum p Oilers ....... .........................82.95
Coleman Gas Lant«ma ..........................59.50

! Plnmblng .# P ^ t  • Electrical SnppUea

^Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markels at a Glanco
NEW YOnK. R.rl. 7 uT)-

NE:\V YORK, Sept. 7 (-D—Tl»c 
m.-'ritel was iclectlve.
Allied .Sirs................................ 32'
Allis Cllalmer,  ̂ —... - .............. 51'
American Alrllnt.i ............ .......67
Amerlc.-iii Car i- Ffnder .......  C0‘
American Ilailator ............. 10'
Anierlc.-in Roller Mlll.i ..........  23
American ^ B- ............. 60',
Ami-rlc:ui Tel, A Tel........-.......IC-t'
American Tntncco B ...... .......  87

11. Credit .... 
;i. Cop. 
n. on . Del., 
rn Prort»rt^

Goodrich ..................
Goodyear..................
Great Norlhem Rallwi 
Hudson Motors
Idaho Power ............
llllnoLs Central .........
Intcrlakc Iron ..........
Intcrnaiional Harvest. 
IntejODtlonal Nickel C 
International roper .. 
IntcmatlonalT&T .. 
Kennecntt ..........

1 Petroleum -------------

jnal BLtuu . ... 
mill Ca-sh negl.it
jnal Dairy .......

Niillonal P i  :

Bears
Slmmoiv. .. . 
So. Viic. .. 
South
Sperry ........
Standard Oil < 

tondard Oil 
Studc 
Suns!;
Tcxa,5

Cltlra Service .

WIWEAFOUS. E

Mrs. Gardner Weds 
Salt Lake City Man

Mrf. L>’»li Otrdner, Twin P*U», 
and Oeork« W, Clifton. S&lt Lake 
City, wer« m»rrlcd at 6 p. m. Thura- 
diy In the PreibyleHan mins#. The 
R*T, Oeorse L. ciuk oMlcUted.

Th# couple left Thur«diy nljht 
lor ft UTddiDi tflp In Salt Ltk* City 
vh«r« Iifr. Cllflon la aftsocUt«d vlth 
tiis Commerclil TTftveleri' wmcU' 
tlija.

Livestocks Grain

CBALV TABLE
" f f i i

^n. _____ su'.i
i:iiE tii 

i  i

to

jKl.J rtd tart

Wjorain* *«d(n«'"l»mb”  l'u.60* **' '
PnnTLAND

PORTLAND caAIN

^̂ POn̂ LAND, Sort, (U5PA1—
Z , u Z  i r l .n i

t.Vj*s'''  *'
KANflAH CITT <5iIAIKKAN.SA;l CITY. S.pl- T .MV-\V1imI JMSatiitit* and 10̂ ; ijFadr; ' '  I’ lth.r; No. I dark

OCPE.V
Nn, 2 y.llo- ll.ll'i-IJH if., No. 1.

“  nrf’ri V "  w 'iS.TsTThunrt’ J111 lo 114; com-
narlir h'.0«-07.

COTTON
lum"oren‘id̂ a

SS»»0!̂  8*l«tji. .̂OiO ; Wl4l̂  »,:00: rni Potaloes-Onions |

limC'jM ; 'i-n  rSc'loV;

CHICAGO P0TAT0B8 CillCARO, Sn-t. : lUPl-ArrlT.1. !Mi

"lu  to"'’ *
BAN FHANCISCO RAN r^NTISCO,

^̂ r'attier i'tlnbl* col«I SO;

T̂ liirritiVn, II.' 6. Nô V̂̂  aliâ  A.

m»»r (Ktlon Tflunvtika. MmmtrcUlj, •It*

Kh**p! »nd UlUl 200; lUadr: n'sd l/55.co‘ ‘ or«on >»t«t*8p»nIia’ll.Mto 12 24! Caliromli i>Nl fipaaUh ll.eoBood I 53 lb. lamb* IH.?̂  fnr wMk; Around •Umclr i awM tl̂ adr Up :5r h(shtr: bulk common In tmJ IS to IS.JO.
nlKv

flT'p Butler and Eggs
SAN rnANcisco producb ̂ SAN FnANCyscO,̂  S.st. Bot- 

Loaf. Irinl.l. JT.J.

' KA..A. CHICAGO POULTRY CHICAGO, .Srrt. 7 ij!^ (USDA)—Ll*»

Potato and Onion 
Futures

ivrMnrn pojatoer  ̂

.•OVEMnEtt ONI0S8

Stock Averages
R.‘lli UtIL

1:! E:! 
! ; !  ! !;}

Twin Falls Markets

(T«« tetea «iumU
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TUITBTORT: BrMk « n e r (___
lewe ni>rer frem Ihelr m»rTl*(a. 
llearlbrskeo, Tlujer rt«alls tbelr 
e&rl7 lore. For a nsonent, Breck'i 
Utwt resem break* down-On 
the dinner loonds and Ihe tni 
sicnt li leal.

. /

ed the second lime, already plan
ning her word.1. ••neady?" »he’d 
luvy to Brock"Mmmml Smell din
ner?" He could get out or the chair; 
eho wouldn't help him. "Nobody 
cooks like Emmn, except maybe MIm 
Mary, ncmembcr Ul8 chicken salad 
—and the eight bliculla?" They’d 
60 10 tha dlnlni room together . .

nil mother waa In hiJ room help
ing hlni. petting him- "Oh—there 
you are," sho Mid to Tlinyer, «mll- 
IHK gently.

"I went to freahcn up . . TliByer 
slopped short. Why should 
cp.wlty or cxplanntlon br Id 
)ier? "Heady. Brock?'’ : 
the tone lucked all she had Intended

KltlrldRfi

"L t̂ me be Inppy doing little 
thlnK.%" she "I've been *o
Joiiefy no oiir (<i rfi) [or. Yoil’iJ

'tlinyer lelt In'irdf Btlffenlng. Ehe 
hnd the feeling no oIt< 
thL- hoiL'p. of being pre.'ient yet ex
cluded. The sitting roon 
KItL'ldRc’s snnctum. marked Indel
ibly with tlip Impre.M of her po.wra' 

iM ’Tlinyer Invited U 
I, though often coming Ir 

e plnnt she hart heard Mrs. 
.e imd Moyn InuRhlng In 

here l̂ >scther. Now. on Droclt’s first 
lilt;ht home, hli mother hnd cleverly 
draMi him into tha on , ‘

I peculiarly hcra. •'We've 
h.id little nuppera In here «> often,’ 
.'he reminded him. ''Brock, remem
ber? . . . "

Tliaycr tried to act natural,''but 
mostly ihe was conscious 
thing — Brock’s eyei were n«aln 
avoiding hers.

At long iMt, the meal ............. ,
ngaln accompanied Brock to his.

. lie paused In the doorway, 
i  aon't need any help," he said.

" I can manage alone," Thayer knew 
that he waa excluding her.

Mrs. Klttrldge made no opposi
tion. "JiLst as you wish. dear, though 
I’m sure -  either of us . . 6he 
klaed him tenderly. "Qood night, 
son." ’Then she shook her finger 
coyly. "You’re stUl my little boy. 
though: I shall como and caU after 
n while Just lo be sure you’re all 
rl(;ht, the way I u.̂ ed to."

"Qood night. Mom." Brock said. 
-It's — swell being back." He hes- 
lt«tcd.

Thayer looked steadily at her 
mother-ln-Iaw. For an Instant their 
glances locked; then the older 
an with a little laugh, "Well. I 
cee Emma about breakfast.’’ Her 
heels tapped briskly down the hall. 

Thayer and Brock were facing
• each other again, but the wall
• up between them.
■ "Brock, It I can . .

"I ’ll munaue, Tliaycr. I—I’m used 
' fo It."
: ah# «ald gently.-Then good night.
'  Brock," and was itabbed by the 
: relief In his tjts. She raised her 

'  ir his kiss. It waa antl-cltmae-

Sh8 turned and went down the 
. hall. Ahead the long polished stair 
: seemed a symbol or all that acparted

ediongast
Brock sat on the sur 

a lov chair. Its would 
throw himself full length upon the 
Frau, but ha hesitated. Should 
someone come, a rldlculoua sight 
he’d be. tiytng lo jet to his feel— 
foot. He couldn’t bear 11 It Thayer 
should come In and find him 
eprawlcd on tlia ground. The knowl
edge It waa Thayer would mffke him 
awkward, uncoordinated. When he 

alone he did all rlsht, that 
the bitter thing; but In front of her 
. . .  That feeling of Inaflcquacy would 
bum into him. and all at once he’d 
say something cdiutlc. Then, wlllUig 

glance would be puUed
wofl le.«cnlng himself In her eyes. 

Always he caught himself watch
ing her tyrs. They ................
beautiful, but to him the)" seemed 
eyes In which the fl.ime had gone

He had been so proud of the love 
ha had to give to 'niaycr, so proud 
.. . atrong diJclpllncd body. With 
Tliayer he hnd entered Into the real 
fulliipss of manhood. There had been 

5 humility about their love; there 
ad been mngnlflcencc.
When he left her Brock had fell

aiowly, unwillingly, but havlni; 
11 could not bo thnut a.slde, 

lVUh'df,uhrt;Ubouti
(cel he could not e.v.ape 

What he had had of life was all he 
have.
M calm after that, controlled, 

efficient. He accepted the Inevitable, 
his aim simply to do hli Job until the 

• Nnthlng In hLi mnke-iip lo prn- 
hat really happened. 

The poMlblllty of llvliin. mnlmed, he 
had been Incapable of considering.

When It happened he wa,i without 
defen.'ifs to meet It. He sho\ild have 

dcatl and he was alive. But the 
thing had lo be know 
.1 In.'t and liL' mind reeled from the 
hock of It. He hnd cried out. horror 

expelling tlie words, "Not my leg. 
No—no—not my leg." He «:;irccly 
felt the merciful drive of the hypo
dermic needle. He kept saying over 
and over, a moaning monotone, 
’TTiayer, Thayer, ’Thayer."

(To Be Continued)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOTPLE
PERlsmNS 

FROW HUNSER AFTER OUR.
. coMe.voe'LL visit
mis FW?MHOUSe-~ X’LL BE

FAMOOS VOeLSH DEfOTIST.'
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W ANT AD RATES
(Bu<d OB Coit-p<r-«nr<11----1« pit wertI MZ word iUI POT WOTll t*r <1« 

I word! It rMomd
I K

\DUKC3. for CUmUW mI/i 
WMk iv*. 11 ■■ m.

Siin<lu. < p. B. B*U>r<!iT'S£
•od D3 lororaiUoa -«b 1m card to Ui> kd'rrtlMT.

S P E Q A L  NOTICES

R OLLER SK ATIN G

1148. lk.« a». TwI
T R A V E L A N D  RKSORTS

CLAllK-MUXEn «J„™i Il.ncb. »-or“ m

C H IR 0P K A C T 0R 3

B E AU TY SHOPS

SITUATIONS W AN TED

IIELI’  W A N T E D — FEM ALE

roUNTAIN HELP WANTED 
Good Pay 
Good Houn 
Unlfonns Fiirnkhcd 
Pfrmnncnt position

W A LG R EN  FO U N TA IN

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E

Service Station Saleiimun
Go«i, i^r^.neni ro.lilon

COVEY^'GAi & OIL

P L A N T  M AN  
wanted a t  once 

APPLY m  pznaoN 
YOUNG’S D A IR Y

—  W A N T E D  —
Brick masons Curpenlcr
■. Carpenter’s helpers 

ConsirucUon luboren

Hardware and Paint 
SA L ESM A N

STKADY ™n/>YMEi<T

Icn Tlnllns And I’ow*)]. --
C. C. Anderson Co.

HAS OPENfKO FOR
rui.l, OR TAIVT TIMG
CARD W RITER

FA R M  M ACH INERY 
Scrvicc MnnnKcr Wanted

OUTSTANDIKO Ol’VORTUNITV

Open for Business
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
3 8

’ round the clock. Y es, you ’ll 
find the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

work for you day and night. 
A  10-word messaRe delivered 
into over 18,000 Mnffic Val
ley homes costa you only 50c,

HOMES FOR SALE

H ELP W A N T E D - 
M ALE AND FEM ALE

n-tCELLENT MODEILS IIOS! 
-On DIuo L.\f. nt.ol...iJ- 

lUrJtixvI thro-Jt

SW IM  INVESTM ENT CO.

I'Alt.’MS FOR KENT

HIJAL E STATE  FOR SALE

CECIL C. JONES

scorrs lunch

WOMEN 
Bean and Pea Sorters 

MONDAY, SEPT- 10, 8 A. .V

ALSO NEIJD WAREHOUSEMAN
BEAN GROW ERS’ ASS’ N

Comiianaivel.v New 
C-ROOM IIO.ME

C. A. ROBINSON

FARMS FOR SALE

BOARD AND ROOM

MISC. FOR [{ENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MOTOR COURT

MONEY TO LO.\N

IVSiSTOCK
-  W . C. ROBINSON

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CinO inATf. MKT.

L O A N S
4 UTO M OD I1.ES—TO BNITU n E

DAIRT C0W8 
Osurt«oa. 8«n«fc Contld«.tl»l

Securitica Credit Corp.
Udio BIdc. Pbau M

LOANS
FDIWnTD^

QuIeV. Ceurtml. C<inIld<nUAl
IIELIANOE CSEDIT 

CORPORATION

R E AL E STATE W ANTED

m ix  PAY CASH for 4 oc t non 
booM. AIM •umal lou.

E. A. UOON. Fb. > ac tl

HOMES FOR SALE

EXCKLLLNT nn< «tr«

M EL .lARAMILLO

200 ACRES .
‘1\'2 miles from Dietrich

I".*P«mrn™.''iur, ’
wr AÛ O IIAVE'5 OOOD
AUTO coums roit sale 

F . C. GRAVES & SON

FAn.M HKADQUAKTERS

K, A D A M S

FARM iMPI.F.MKNTS

citoicn rEAciiEs and plums
H mii * 0  "ih'of KlraS.rl)f Theft* 4BR]

BYRD WALTEn ORCHARD 
IIVIN nODiaiSTAD, Lrt.«, i; Bnrt

CANNING PEACHES 
Bartlett Pears

GROWERS’ MARKET
eit UAIM S0UT71

W ANTED TO RUY

W E n x t r s E R v ' i c E s
OUtlTAlNS irubad u>l ftr«UM tot alT>mm.

AUTOS FOR SALE
m i — i14 to k f ’b

NOTICE TO CBED1T0B8 
IH THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PAIXa OODNXy. STATE
OP IDAHO. -------

IN ■niB MATTER OP 110! ES. 
TATE OP W. J. EMERY, DE
CEASED.
NoUee U bertby flYsn b? tho un

dersigned AdmlnlstrtUlx of lh« 
fsLal« of Vf. J. Emerr deceu«d. to 
Ui9 crcdltora ot »n<] all persons 
h&vlns claims against the Mid da- 
Mued, to exhibit them wiih the 
necessary Touehera. within four 
months atter the first pubUciUon 
of this notice, to the t&ld admlnls- 
trlx Kt Lan Offices ot EdTord Bab
cock, suite 11 Pldellty NsUonsl 
Bank BIdg. In the City and County 
of Twin Palls. 6tat« of Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for the trans- 
acUon of the business of said estate. 

Dated Augaist 33th. tOlS.
IDA EMERY. 

Admlnlstrntrix of the estate of W.
J. Emery, deceased.

(Pub: Aug, 31. Gcpt. 7. H. 51,, 1843)

to Cĉ panr, J«rom», PhoD«

fiOPER SERVICE

MISC. FOR SALE

McRAE’S USED CARS

HAY. G R A IN  A N D  FEED

Place Orders Now For:

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

CO.MHLtTELY <

GOOD TH IN G S TO  E A T "

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
■ BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

• CLEANERS & DYERS

CO&lilBRClAL Pr.lNTING
prfBUm a! all kladu Tlaa-N«wm.

•  FLOOR SANDING

• GLASS—RADIATORS

HOME MAINTENANCE
nOMB CoMtroetlnB and eablt^ eloMU. C«b  Tr«ll*t Co.—

' MIMEOGRAPBINO
LETTERS and KAKUSCRIPTB

I MONEY TO LOAN

• PLUMBING & HEATING

' rypE iviz/rE Rs

• SAND. CnAVEL, CONCRETE
'  ̂  ̂  ̂ ■ tM«. Colontal

•  WATER SOFTENERS

PAINT SALE
(̂lAU.ONS WHITE OUTSIDE 
OA1.LONB GREEN nnlNCt.E

WATER W ELL 
SUPPLIES

r.rt* for Dtraint & H,cr.
FLOYD LILLY CO.

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

usr;D CAiis.
ANCi nusc: 

(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALi-S MOTOR

Real Estate Transfers
InfonaaUoo FnmUbed bj 

Twin Falls TUI* and 
Abitract Compan;

SEPT. 4
r>ccd: Herman C, Schurger 

George N. Tnylor, »10. part lot 
DfLong ntlfln.

Deed: M. J. Greenwood to Utah 
Oil Refining Co.. »1. E'j lot 13 find 
all loLi 13, 14, IS, block: I, Railroad 
(lubdivlsJon; part 3fl-0-l4; lots I and 
3, bloci DO, Culil; lots 25 am ' 
blocic 13. Flier; loU 20 nlid 21. block 
-- Kimberly; lota- 1, 2. 3, 4 and 8, 

■X 9. Rogcrson: lots 0 and 10, 
block 10 and lot 8. block a, Rogerson; 
IpUi B and 9, block 3. Blckel addn.; 
lots 30, 3! and 33. block 80, Twin 
Falls: lal.1 37. 28, 29, 30, 31 and 33, 
block 84, Twin FMlls; loLs 11 and 12, 

k 4, Hna«n: lots 5 and 6. Invei- 
third addn.; lot 4, block 00. Twin 

lot.'i 12 nnd 13, block 87. Tnln 
Full.': lots 31 and 33, block 117.
Fall.?.

Deed: Pt>rk.i D<-vrlop. Co. to MR' 
lllcia no"h, $200, sec. 1B7, Gunny- 
«loi» dlst.

Dof<l: Tlir Union Central Lif. 
Co. to William Oroham, MS50, 

.V'uNW. 25.9.14,
Deed: Oliver Helms to Hnr

*10, lol.i 47 nnrt 48, block 12,
e LnkM

Snydc
fiddn. \ 
inri Ho'Oiaii o Mary

Dei'd: H S. Ple.'..ilnRcr to Ch) 
•ii.'rn, »10, lot 1, block 41,

Kilh.
nTtl: Roland II. Blckiirr to D. L. 

McCllii!!!, $10, lot C, block 2, t
iiddii.

BALLENGER 
V ELTEX SE R V IC E

KEPT, I
c. T. Boh;iniin lo Hurry W, 

WrUht, SI,-00, p.,It SE 5W 31-0-15.
APPLIC ATIONS SOUUIIT
jjillcntloiu tor the ixxsltlon 
' dejnuy collector und Intermil 
luic iiEenl.? for the trea.niry dc

mie,'in the f.lntc.-. ot Irtnhc 
ilnuB, OrcRon iind Wnr.liUiEloii

TRUCKS AND TR A IL E R S

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

KI.V.CTKK! r-1., ■ t «.i3

'‘'I'.-' Thi';
.XT ‘  “J-

im" III.."::.,
> cirr*!. UViixU: «lr« ch«. -lit p»4..

*r.- C.'n.-Vi'UĥJnlriM Shop. i:l

A VAILABLE NOW
A TEW REBUILT MACKINB3 

Whllo They Last 
SINGER BEWma 

NUailNE COMPANY 
131 Shoshone North Phone 20

Just Arrived
»  DEDROOM 3UITT3ND10 DiHcrri; ruiid?.

s-riECE moKT noou^eurrss 

MOON’S

Spccinl Sale for F air Week 

• TR A ILE RS

SOPERS SERVICE
J E.<T“ ti. II.. w t on truck U

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO ROAD SIDE 

ADVERTISERS
It has come to the altenUon ot 

the Department of Publlo Works 
that numerous tlgns and tjuUeUrta 
have been erected on the rights of 
way of Stale Hlghvays. You are 
hereby directed to remove such signs 
as may be upon the right of way of 
the State Hlgbwaya wltMn two 
weeks after the first publication of 
this notice, or the Department of 
Publle Work* wUl remove the t —  
at your expense. '

Dated and signed this 30th day of 
August, 1M3.

T. MATT HAI-LY 
CommlsslowT of P u b ll 
Works 

Pub. Sept. 7, M. 31, m s

jccrelary, nnnounced yerlerflny. I 
fminntloii tind fomu for npplyl; 
mtiy be ob:rilned from Rexroal 
the post office.

FINED FOn STOLEN rROPERTl 
BUIH,, scj)t. 7-Enir*l L. Lance 

'VAN nnr.'tptl by city iwllcc nr 
chargcd with having stolen property 
In his po.'i^wslon. Arraigned bcfoi 
Judge c . E. Rudy, he wa.'s sentence 
to 30 days In Jail. Tlie sentence 
fllt.spcnded upon Lancey's paymei 
of cojtK, and the restoration of tl) 
stolen property.

Emerson Sean. Prop. 
Shell ProducU and Service 

Kimberly Road at S FolnU E.

W c Pay Cash 
CREAM— EGGS 

POULTRY 
HOLMES PRODUCE

♦̂202 2ndATe. So. Ph. M7R

. Un. Alvtn HaTw. Lot Angtlv, 
Calif,, visited recently for tw  e «j» . 
with Mrs, J. M. Plnney.

Mr. and ifl*. O. W. BUsy b m  -  
received word from their *oa, 
MMOM a/e DonaU RUby. aboard a 
-nlnesweeper that he U In the P»- 
rlflo and they think 'nkyo bay. 

This Is their tint word In Hvtral 
weeks.

S/Sgt. and Mn. A. H. Uuattn- 
thaler, Pocatello, were WHk end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Leon
ard.

Mrs. S, R, Olnnls hu  gons ta 
Portland, Ore.. called by the death 
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted MoUer, 8unoy> 
Bide, Calif., are vlslUng her par. 
ents. Mr. and M «. Walter wn- 
Ilom-ion and other relatlrea. A fam
ily reunion was held at Nst-Soo- 
Pah In their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hairli and 
family of Santa Monica. Calif., ar« 
visiting her mother. Mrs. OUIa 
Bean nnd other relatives,

Mr. and Mra. G. E. Sikes have 
relumed to Yakima, Wash-, after 

visit at the Frank Sikes’ home.
Mrs. Uoyd Barber and Billy and 

Carol, who have been gueits at the 
Gilbert Smith home, have returned 
to Sandpolnt, accompanied by Mrs. 
Victor Barber and daughter. Bally.

Sat. Keith Olltner Is now rtaUon- 
ed at the Davis Month&n air field 
at Tucson, Arlt.

T. D. Walker has relumed from 
vWt with relatives at mnUln, 

Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prince and 

daughters, WInoIa. Carol, Mrs. 
noyd Boyd and Mrs- Wanda Crum- 
land whn have been visiting Ttla- 
tivcs, have returned to Martlne*. 
Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Song, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Song, a brother of 
Jim Song, have arrived to visit at 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sommers spent 
the »eck end at Salmon where they 
accompanied their daughter, Qer- 
nldinc. who leaches In the Salmon 
hlRh school and who has been home 
'i.vltlng her parents,

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Harmon and 
J;mlly. Stockton, Calif., »nd Mr. 
nnrt Mrs. Dale Harmon, Tucson, 
Aril, rnroiite to Orant’s Pass, Ore.. 
have left after a visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, W, M. Har-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Dunlap, Mr. 
intl Mrs. Robert Bracket, Flier, 
inri Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brackett 
if Twin Falls arc home from a «uc- 
:ev'fiil nntelopo hunl at Chillis. 

Sgt. niicl Mrs. Blierman Williams 
re Ihc pareitiR ot a daughter bom 
MIC. 28 at the county mr.lemlty 
nme, She hni been named Jean 
,ynn. Mr̂ . Williams U th>* fomicr 

Chavlottc McnAlian and llie father 
jt:itl'' --'d with the niedl:al de- 
hmci,. Oainp Livingston, La. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Hill and 

fnnillv have been (ritiu of
r. and Mn. L. D. Plercy, have rc- 
irned to La Orande, Ore. 
Kenneth Patterson. »caman third

. a dinner pr-rty and fcmllv nl— 
both Riven by his .lister. Mrs. Er- 
hardl at her home.

NEW and USED
« 'c  Feature M«Qoay-?tKr!# 
Part»-We always earqjfci 
large stock of standard lines, 
parts and accessories for your 
cars, trucks or tracton. 
When you need parts see us.

I'oii’H alu'flirs find U ul

JEROME 
A U TO  PARTS

Jerome Phone 41

ill i i i  IIPIHSi
□ r a S D I S a  B D U Q Q O

Sdq ia lB B  niq
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Winners 
Fair 

Ins; Slioshone
SH05H0NB, Sept. 1 -  'uncoln 

coimlj'.'s rcpresenlallvs* In the 
triet 4*H club f»lr to be Iwld »t 
Jerome Bcpt. 13, U ind IS have 
announced. They ora th» “A ' win
ner* In the Lincoln county 4-H fair 
Jield here ewly thli wett.

Alio Jljtecl were tho winner* 
tho wtsnen‘5 dlrtjJon of the fair.

•me wlnnera were;
lUbbll dlTlticn—Doiold PrUoort. i\ ■si* lUrd/.

J j"i,n

At the Churches
 ̂CUnJHTIAN̂ SClENÛ K 

I. bfkniui. thruuihout th* «c

7.VC!'

AVm'k

Cli.tiynit I.̂ H. II| 
h*r* I’rldmofr. Milltl 
I'cldmor*.

nAir

, Aortrrr Strai*"''.

7 Discharges 
Put in Record

BIX service cirn and one won 
recorded dlschnrBcs here late y 
tprday In the recorder'* office 
the court house.

Helen L- Krcngel. rout* one. Twin 
Fall?, who served us a tcchnlclnn 
fifth grade In the WACS at the vet- 
froai admlnUtrntlon faculty. Laurel 
bfftch fanltorlura, eeatlle. Wash, 
rccordcd her dlAchflrge which wai 
Issued June 3, 1045. Bhe terved ax r 
surgical technician and hsa received 
the WAC nervlee medal and the 
good conduct medal.

Jolin D. Browi, Buhl, recorded hU 
discharge which was Itsiied Sept, 4, 
10«, at Pt, Doufilas. Utah. Ho sen'cd 
la campaltms in New Guinea and 
Papua u  a private first cln&j and 
wears the American defense mednl 
and the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon.

William T - Homan, roule two, 
Klmbcrli', served a.< a prl\Bio Jlrst 
class find was awarded the Philip
pine liberation medal, with one 
bronse star, the sood conduct medal, 
the American defense medal and the 
AsIatlc-PacKlc service ribbon. His 
dlscbarse was Issued July 30. 104S, 
ot Ft. Lowki, Wash.

Kenneth R. Orlmsman, Caldwell, 
recorded hli dlschorge which waa Is- 
sued Aug. 24. 1045. at Ft. Leaven- 
n'orth. Tex. He served In the south 
Pacific and was awarded the good 
conduct and  American defense 
medals,

Cm/ord Aldon Wlke, who scned 
as fireman first class, recorded his 
discharge which was Usued Sept. I. 
19U. at Lido beach. Long Ifiland, K. 
y„ personnel sepnrntlon center, 

Edwin Carl nutter. Flier, recorded 
his discharge which was Issued Sept,
0, 1045, at D naval sgwclal hospliAl, 
C&llf. He served as a carpenters 
mate second cla ŝ.

Carlos W. Knlfons. Eden, was 
listed as a prlraie In World war I, 
with batten- E, 150th field artllleo-. 
He wns bom In Browning. Mo., nnd 
saw nctlon In the Mame tector In 
July. 1018-

nilKT CIIRIKTIAN

Osnf'prm£« cCuli,

MENNONITE nnCTIinEN IN DIBIST

• nti: "Murrhr 1

FIRST rK-STECOBTAL

r. KDWAIID’S CATilOI.IC

Neighboring
Churches

HANHrŜ  CALVARV UAPTtBT

jrnniic riiiiiHTiAN

ItmrAIIfiH COHMIJSIT

W. L. Todd Estate 
Valued at $67,545
. pellllon for letters of admliib- 
lion was filed yrsterriay In jiro- 
e court by Lctlle L. Todd, Ir 

mutter of (lie estate of WII- 
Hum U TUdtl. who died liitestalc 
t T«lii Fnll5, AUR. 27. 1945.
The e.Mnte. valued at lG7,.'i47.0«, 

IncUictid the Cnlrdonliv hotel hirck, 
j:0,000; two lots 111 the 300 block 

Tlilrd nvrnue north, $0,r>00; one 
In the 200 blcH'k of Tlilrri

Jaycees to Make 
Test of Brakes

BOISE. Bept, 7 yp>-Tlie sUte de
partment of law enforcement ond 
the Idaho Junior Chamber of Com
merce will Implement the traffic 
-■'afety campaign being conducted 
thLi monUi with a scries of volun
tary automobile brake and head
light checking stations In 11 eltles.

Boise O, Riggs, state commission
er of law enforcement sMd today 
the campaign, prrxlaUned yesterday 
by Oovemor Gossett. Li an out
growth of work by Uie state traffic 
court committee.

Junior Chamber nf Oammeree 
mcmbera and ons «Ute police offi
cer wUl man each of Ih# checking 
stations.

"lUe dales on which they will be 
conducted Included:

Sept. 34—Jerome and Twin PalU.

Lutiwrmii hour. KTl 1,

Pulpit Occupied by 
Two Guest Speakers

FILER. Sept. 7 — Tlie Rev. A, W, 
Barlwrot occuplcd the Filer M. B. C, 
church pulpit Sunday morning and 
Harry West, Portland, Ore., Gideon 
International chaplain, t,hs guest 
speaker at tlie evening service.

The Rev. J. C. Siorkey, pastor, 
i expectcd home this week from 

Fronklln. Keb., where he and his 
wife nro vl.iltUig relatives. Whllo 
awoy he attended the M. B. C 
church confercnce at Weeping Wâ  

Neb.

. lot.s I 
ind Tlili

Rev. \V. Hayes Fills 
Pastorate at Filer

FILER, Sept. 7—New pustor of 
le Assembly of Ood church ts the 

nov. W. Hayes, who with his wife 
and family have come here from 
Mlsrourl.

replaces Ihe Rev. R. B. Ctive- 
. who resigned to attend Bible 

school for preparatory training for 
missionary work.

— W ATER —  
SOFTENERS

ABBOTT'S

PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete Pipe - Steel Pipe 

Concrete and Steel Hcad8:at<'s 
' Itriffation Equipment

CALL CS rOB PRICES OS BEBVICB

f lfiM C D  DRfllNDGE E M E TflL  PRODUCTS.INC.

niiird nvrniK
street fiiM, the Todd np..............
JIl.OOO, and our Ini In Ihr 40Q block 
f Fourth nvrnue eict, $3,000.
Al.'O IL'̂ led as psrL of tlio cr.lnle Is 
Droml.'.-̂ ory note iiiwii which *5.3(10 
due nntl one lot. In Buhl; a claim 

[ $JJ30J3. the unpaid balance on 
ne lot In Ihe 40D block of Third 

avenue eiist, which hns been plnceil 
crow; n cinlin of 11,345.03 which 

represent.-; an unpultl baliince on 
lot on Third avenue rnst, nliv) 

placed In e.scrow; a claim of $3,500 
on 10 acres of farm Iniid t^o 

miles north and thrce-qimrtcrr. of n 
mile wc.'.t of Deep Creek; equlp- 

In the Caledonia hotel. si.OOO; 
equlnmcnt In Uio Todil partmenls, 
*5,000; hoiusuhold fumlturo at 310 

1 avenue north, $300; n car, 
oue war bend, $100 and 

$1,420.09 on deposit at the Fidelity 
Natloniil bank.

Heirs, besides lha petllloner. In
clude Mertle Todd Smith, a dnuRh- 
ter. Twin Falls; Mable Todd Smith 
daughter, Buhl; Hilda Todd Mall, 
daughter. Twin Falls; John T, Todd, 

Ban Pablo, Calif., and Hubert' 
U Todd. son. T«1n FnlLi.

Labor Short 
In Textiles 
AiidFarming

BOSIXJN, Sept. 7 l/P)—New Big- 
land’s icemlns textile Industry has 
hung out the "help wanted" slgna— 
In capital lelteri.

A survey by the Aiiocloted Press 
today, disclosed,' that many thou
sands of all types of. workers art 
needed at once lo keep tlie spindles 
going at maximum speed—15JW0 In 
Rhode Island alone.

Spokesmen for the Industry,__
ton, rayon and woolen, declared tlie 
conversion from war to peaco pro
duction presented only a minor 
problem but that current ond future 
production wa.-. bclns measured 
strictly on tlic ba-ski of niaiipowcr.

"We can sell ull the textiles we can 
make," said Ru.-.sell T. Fisher, prc.%1- 
dent of the Kntlonal A.*joclBllon ot 
Colton Manufacturers, "but wc need 
more help."

MONTANA’S WOE
BILUNae, Mont.. Sept. 1 (U.P>- 

Whlle, million.? of perions were un
employed throughout tJie nation to
day. Billings vsi,:, lacInK a labor 
shortage, de.spltc the termination of 
several war contr,ict.n al local planw.

H, O. Bakko, mumiger of the 
United State.', riiiployment ocrvlce 
office, said 400 uorkcr.s wcro needed 
In the area Immedl.itely.

Termination of tife  
Estate Petitioned

probate court by John T. Pranklln 
In tho matter of th« Joint estates 
of himself and hU deceased wife, 
Lconlft A. Franklin, who died m- 
lestute. Jan. 37. 1D43.

Vance, daughter, Salmon, and Eva 
Maa Pojlah. daughter, Kimberly 
The estate consists of a bonk ac
count, real and personal property 

• a car. valued at about »ij300,
.. H. Blondford, Twin P l̂ls, _ 

attorney for ihc petitioner. Probate 
Judge C, Bolley scheduled the. 
hearing for Oct. 9,

MOTORIST FINED JS
Francis Winks, arrested Sept. S on 
warrant charging him with drlv- 

ig al nn unlawful rate ot spec<l on 
highway No, 30. tJiree miles we.st ol 
Twin Fnlb, paid a fine of $5 and 
cosL'. yesterday when he pleaded 
guilty before Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey.

65,000From 
Lumber Mills 
May Wallsout

SEATTIX, Sept. t  (/P)—Kenneth 
DavLv execullv? secretary of the 
lumber and uwmlU workers union 
(AFL) lald Thursday the lumber 
workera of the Pacific rorthweat 
■•prepared to enforce their w 
demiind.'i with a strike'’ of 65,000 
members.

He said the union sceka n mini- 
mm hourly wogc of 11,10 In woods 

camps and sawmills.
Representative* of the API, union, 

employers and the CIO Interna
tional Woodworkers of America re
turned this week from Washington 
D. C, where the war labor board 
laitrucUd them to nejoUate the 
dispute.

We've held, preliminary discussions 
wltlj the CIO union but we’re sUU 
waiting to hear from the lumber 
ond sawmill workers," sold John

Pltige^d of Uu emplnvity com
mittee.

outcome of the itrika %ec> 
tlon btlBcronducted by the«naUonsr 
labor rtlnnons board will not. said 
Davlj, affect Uie decision to strUe.

He termed the election, o ••farccT 
and Slid the ballots "three weeks 
slter ihe end of the war read:

"Do yon wish to permit an inter- 
rupUon of war production In war
time as a result of this dispute?" '

$18,00* IN BEQUESTS 
C o w e l l ;  scpt. 7 (/tv-rrusiee* 

of the college of Idaho reported yes
terday receipt of $18/»0 In be-questa.

Paul Navy Man Gets 
Hospital Diploma

PAUL, Scpt. 7 — and Mrs. 
Clyde Rlclmn have rrcclvcd word 
that their son, Clyde Rlchan, liw- 
pltol apprentice second doss, was 
graduated Aug. 24 from the naval 
training ccnter at San Diego, Calif. 

~ receiving hLi diploma he wa.i 
to Halboii ho.ipltal. Bon Diego, 

HLs wife, the former Alvcra Bott, Is 
with her husband In San Diego. She 
l£ employed al Ihe Red Cross head
quarters doing office work.

Elberta Peaches
N O W  RIPE

For Kale — ReUtt or WholMale! 
CarlcaH «r TtBckJaad Lat».’ 
Brin* Your Own Containers '

$ 1 5 0
®  BUSHEL

Crystal Springs Orchard

-  W ANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows
Rlfbett rrictf Paid

For Prompt Plck-op 
CAIX COLLECT 

028SJ3

NOTICE
Applications nrc now bein ff recciveti for  work 
during operating season which will start about 
Octobcr lat.

The factory will operate three 8-hour sliift.s and 
work will last about 115 days. Time and one- 
half will be paid a fte r  8 hours in any one day 
after -10 hours in any one week.

OPENINGS A R E  A V A IL A B L E  FOR MEN in 
all departments. A pplications should be made 
at the Factory o ffice  o r  cull Superintendent at 
No. 4.

The Amalgamated Sugar CO.
■nvIN F A L L S , IDAHO

READ THE TIM E S -N E W S CLASSIFIED ADS

“ STOPPED TA K IN G  
DAILY LAXATIVES

A fter ISycars’ dosing nowcnt 
KELLOGG’S A L L -B R A N ”

I Twin Fans m  8th Are. West J

Wouldn’t you like to bo able to 
be regular without eirr resorting 
to harsh laxativcn strain? You mav 
— if your constipation is duo to 
lack of bulk in the dfetl Ju-st eat 
a dish of delicious KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN erery day, and drink 
plenty ot waterl If not satisfied, 
^ d  empty carton to Kellogg's of 
Battle Creek. Yonll receire double 
f i«  money you pin'd for itf 
ALI^BRAN fs n J  a purgative. 
Its ■ naturally repilating food 
made from the vital outer Invtrt 
of wheat. It provides jrentle-aeting 

•bullc that promotes normal, easy 
laxation.

Get this delirious food at your 
frrofcr's. AaJc for KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN.the cereal that hrincs 
Iftstinc relief to millionf. Made by 
KellofTK’s of Dattlo Creek anJ 
Om#ha.

HOW WILL CHEVRON SUPREME 
ACT IN YOUR CAR?

Yo u  can fo rg e t about p inging, for one thing, when your car 
tackles a hill. That’s because Chevron Supreme’s oaane rating 
is considerably higher than the gas you ’ve been using. Re
member, it’s a highway version o f  the famous Chevron Avi
ation G asoline that pow ered  fighting planes like the B-29,

This n o w  gasoline makes highway driving more fua than 
ever. W ith  Chevron Supreme beneath the throttle, there’s never 
s hesitadoQ when you  need an extra spurt o f  power, n o  v A or- 
Jock when the g o in g ’s tough, never a stutter when the h im  are 
high. Y o u  can get out and have fuii with Chevron Supreme.

A  high 'O Ctane  rating' isn't all that wartim e research gave 
Chevron Supreme, Some o f  the same ingredients we developed 
fo r  Chevron Aviation Gasoline go  into C hevron  Supreme to 
make it whirl your engine into action the instant you touch 
the starter, to make it warm up swiftly, accelerate smoothly.

There’ll be a new kind of 

performance from the same old
>

car when you fill its tank with

S U P J t£ M £  G A S O U N E
«T STANDASt STtllONS; CAIIOIS 0> CHEVtON CAS SIAIIOlif

S T i o r  C A L I t ! O R M I A


